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JEW MAIL ROUTE

LITTLEFIELD TO
OLTON IS GRANTED

.. rtnr mail route, connecting
.ulcficlJ and Olton hns been granted

the Po tal Department, according

, mformation received lucsciuy
0rniKL PostmasterJ. E. Brannen

fLiUlcfiuil' It will uecome cuoct--

October 10th,

The new route will be twenty and
.,.fifth miles long, and there will be

lie three trips weekly, on Monday,
ftdnesdny and Friday. 1'ntrons on

.. .i1l vnrrvivit tnnil from tVin
" - -;e rouv

ililTnrniifc

Foster, Littlcfickl,
successfulbidder, securing

$1,115.72
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nearlv yenrs. More than letter,
Department recognized rally day been changedtiraso nt in Lnmb county from Sunday, Oct. 2nd, to Sunday,
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Ltt carefully. It was understood ' "' wrs.tvj. m. Davenport and
that time he would turn in a favor--1 Miss Lola Bassett,and Mr. and
!e recommendation. that it Mrs Alfred Sunday

been fronted it will bo u great nm' Monday in Arch, New Mexico,
omodation to thecitizensof the guestsof friends and relatives.
mm f well as the many patrons o

new route, Andrew Phillipson. of Tucson.
--o , Arizona, visited last Thursday with

Mr a d Mr J. It. Cook left Sun- - Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scheuer. He
v for J i k onville, where thoy have was an old time frier. I of the Scheu--
efca i a barber shop. Beaman crs back in Indiana, and is now in
Hips tock over the interest of !Mr. the employ of the governmenton the
A n ti barbershop here. Indian reservation.

EN MUTT AND JEFFWOULD SOONREALIZE
IE VALUE OF DIVERSIFICATION SHOULD
IEY COME TO THE SOUTHPLAINS COUNTRY

Lot of folks who have never from school for tuch dutie. Of

" r much of nnything else course, it is going to take a little dy--

:ept cotton they namite to get such folks ont of thcirJ,treyhKp-- ft tdbc (,uituiTg' time';1 lino is 20
to South country rutty habits, open their eyes and

ther arc other crops.just aa 1 start" grey matter to action in
kfitab and just as Interesting. ' ther direction, but in time they

Jv r fication iden which began will tome to it, to their own better--

work a ftw, carsago in the minds ment and the benefitof their families.
the people of West Texas, as the Diversification not only means

ut works in the housewife's bread greatercertainty but greater satis--

w r., (Uite a bit of interest,and faction A few chickens will go a
rjor v. o trys it comes to event--1 long was toward buying the family
iiy ai b it and gets to diversi- - groceries,and cne of them occasional--

"S m r each cominir year. ' 1' tastes much better than the lat
t ri is no place underthe sow bosom the cotton farmer has to

(Vrhaji
tkics of the upper flnh- - buy, from the grocery store. A good

int w c diversification mav be , brood sow is worth more man u uaic

ont greater piofit than ' of cotton, and in emergency,she or
pthe Wheat and thegrain some of her pigs will make mucn uei--m- s

f .x proven to be Just as eating. Cream prices nre.gcner--

5u i cotton, and. nerhnns a good in this country, ami noth- -

'emor v itain .for the lutter sel- - ing is better for the kiddies than
fai' of crop at all. Considor-- ctrnba-a- and butter with a or

Imfa ,t croii at all. Consider-- two of good wholesome miiK to wasn

!h. it was nlante.1 around Little- - it down. Hence, a few r" are

Ian year, most of it producing flne thing to inciuue m

iel and this year the acreage
hi Car ,! nl.nrJ..t.

There...r "-- ;"

rnlllv folks OUt tlm
begun to seriously question the ad--

ar going to bo ideal
wg olT the wheat crop. visibility the one mcu. ouihb

ccasiondly a fahnqr moves into their neighbors nave proved iu
Littlcfi-- mtrv whn fionms them falicy. have had

rt and , oul bound to the fleecy themselves along that

line. No doubt niioui urn ueiiiB u
'. h has no hesitancy put- -

children out into the broiling wonderful far growing cot-!u- n

to lir.li. m,.v-.-. , fnmllv ton. but there is a ear
, .... ...1 It., nirtlllflTV rif'Ifirft UI

P'CKiiig, or keeping themaway wiien iw u...v - -- -
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j too live, pay his taxes, perhapsmake

a few Impiovemunts his place, put
bank and facethe! a little money
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Flying

SHERIFF WARNS HIGH LINE
ABOUT PARKING WAGONS '

- This week will witness tho comple--
As the cotton picking seasoncomes lion tho Texas Utilities Co., high

on there are always some farmers in line from Levelland Littleflcld,
Lamb county, as in other which has been procebs construc-wh-o

get in a hurry nnd their tion for tho past two weeks. The
teams, leaving their wagons standing work is under the direction of Con-o-n

the highways or in the lanes where struction Foreman D. Chase,aifd
are realisingsince the nifles long.'

Plains old

sor--,
tor

ram

its

and

wet

clucking

ho

and it is a dangerous practice,' warns
Len Irvin, sheriff Lamb county.

It has not been very long ago since
a wagon left on the highway near
Anton resulteddn an automobile be-

ing run into it nnd damaged,
while the occupants were more or
less seriously injured. Public high-

ways are not tobe used for storage
purposes, and one should leave
their wagons such places over
night. Damage suits arc liable to
follow, said the shirifT.

o
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The Parent-Teacher- s' Association
held a call Thursday, Sept.
22nd, for the purpose of 'amending
the constitution.

The secondanJ fourth Wednesdays'
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T. MEETING

meeting

changing
sociation
numbers: colors,

launch, businessreading

"The Tiecs," nnd
Hour," vocal solos, by Miss Nellio
Dugger

I "The Polonnlsse," piano solo,

Miss Engleman.
o

MISSIONARY MEETING

The Methodist Missionary Society
met Monday afternoon Mrs.
Arnold.

A Missionary Voice program was
rendered J. E. Elms
leaJer,assisted by W. Gil-

lette, Everett and Mrs. G.

S. Glenn.
After tho program, enjoyed

a socialhour in which refreshments of
fruit top-

ped whipped cream, and cake

were served following; Mes-dam- es

G. Gillette,

J. Elms, Everett
G. Howell, Van Cog-dll- l,

Ed Tharp, Williams,
Courtney, G. Hemphill,' and

Arnold.
1 """'i i- J

,STORK SPECIAL

Mr. and 0. L. Baisderi'have

been entertaininga fine baby girj

K'i

t'r

FINISHED.

TV

Tho lino is in keeping with all oth--

. - By AJbert T.

the barbery
ever running out of a job." The re-

mark was by Van Ciark, local
tonsoiial' artist de luxe, in reply to a'

er construction of this company, ac--' gentleman of hiresuit,
cording to E. McCaskili, manager wno, while having the herbage re--

or thorcxas Utilities Co., in Little- -
m0VC(, from'h',B was

field, anil is desncdto give the ,,uostjonIng tho longevity of the busi- -
maximum of efficiency in light and neM re,)rcSL.nte(1 the'striped pole,

When the is turnedpower. slnc0 the bcauty parlor3 were com.
on, which will be ihe latter part of jng jn vogue
this Levelland will then become women wlU patfonize a bar--
a member of that gicafand rapidly bor sh mpj, who to a beuuty
growing family of towns nnd cities s, contInucd Van. "Somehow,
in West Texas mothered i. ..-- 4 m i: .. ..t

beenmore ,,
n ,, ... 'then, barbers will ba

iiiuiuijuiiuiims miuh iiiu haircut,
In no aitists always

value If-- 1 wave it if i
ca&e ical f

in the t'h School for th- - comii.g women ara invading the rtal
The cluss called i an I tho masculine tiaclep and professions,
their officers i I '.'(,i'H,mI this is one that the men can cioss

tin in general. over into, for they are just as cap--

"of thn month was decided to bo the 1,,u ." aoio oi putting a wave
the La Crockett, Wii- - sister,most convenient days for the tresses as her cxpeit
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t; Miss "But with ail continued
Maxino Courtney, was time well en- -

'.1 .V I, Tl.- - 11.... ,...., .nninniv. tho ur- - mused wiui ms invonio uieme, con
The class is caption class ditlons are all the timewith several

(unit unu kuuii, niuiku, ii uw rcrnups uv yeura liuui nuw mu cuiui
it shall wo anchor?" of the barberwill not beHope, by Mrs. inrtn.i iii.i--.ii.- i. m,h,j1bi..
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with Carl

with Mrs. as
Mrs. W.

Mrs. Arnn
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'with
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S. W. W.
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P. B. L.
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A. Carl
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Mrs.
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than g0

with power

th
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bhowiiiB

Ham, Van,
pretty

fvnro.l
flower

where

Allen. i,:,DJIUUSUi. ' IU,iiuimiu llll uuivint UUUIMIll

Seniors are; John Adams, the and craniums of
Noah Allen, Dorolhy Alford Louise folks doting on their pulchriti
Bagwell, Alma Mary Lee but ho will be engaged tho still

Lydia Crockett; Maxinn laudable anddesirable
Hatold Denton, or of a fixed condition

Fowler, Troy Foster, Verna Honson, already established in folks
Htfndrlx, Lucille Lucas Way J ances,

mnn Lone. William John--. "Scientists are all
niePace, Coron Bawlinson, time now. They have long ago
Strawn, Emil Tlmian, O. A. Woody, decided that the only way to cure a
Kathleen Ycager and Loyd Chpsher.

Other Clan

Juniors: President, Bill Arnn; Vice
president, Cuftis Heard; Secretary-Treasure- r,

Doris Williams, class re-

porter, Mary Lois Green; Sponsor,
Miss Nettleton.

President, Bobble'Fay

Davis; J. R, Eagan;
Sec. and Treas., Norma Lee Gattls.

A SLUBBER PARTY

Mrs. Elmo Corbell, neo Mtsa Jessie
Cox, a'few of her former
associatesiwith a "alumber party"
Jas Saturday"night at the homeother
parentseast'of towri. Those present

Arnn, Lydia Crockett and Sibyl
GlMfrnvftftyt I &?

Rcid

"Don't worry about

made

week,

cupnury it-n- i

nuotiii

piogram

bald head generally is to stop thc
said UaUnessbefore It arrives. When
a man once begins losing his hair,
and can use nothing but a little paste
bqard box to "keep it in," lie is

doomed in the amen comer
of the row of gentlemen
who furnished added reflection al
social occasions. But with all the

and that
is going on now among tho real and

is likely that in
a feyf years hence,

nw growing up wiH'bo able
to take "(line "by tho forelock" and
keep, that said forelock hovering1
their, manv brows. '

".Indeed, it is Mot now'
that along: with waves far
the gentler mere may also come
pcfaanent fertha' sterner

COMMERCIAL
DISCUSS PAVING'

. AND WALK

If there i anything In Interest and
enthusiasm, Llttlefleld's main street
willbo paved in the near future, 03
that was the .principal subject for dis- - f
cushion by directors of thi? Cham,ber
of Gommerceat their luncheon Tues--'
day.

A v committee composed of J, O.'t
! Hllbun, F. M. Burleson, Hj C. Pump--
hrey, Alex Ilcoyca and F. G Sadler,
was appointed to convey the respects.,
good wishes and desire of the or '

ization'a to the City Cont
mlssioncrH their next meeting, with ;
urgent request that the matter be
taken up and pushed to
successful completion. It was point--I
ed out byk various directors present
that the of paving this one street '

I would, be much lessthan that of main-- ,
I taining it Jn its present condition, a-- '

sfde from ,the general satisfaction,
enhanced appearances and Saving to
siocks.oi goous damaged Dy tne pres-- ,
ont wind-swe- pt condition of the thor-
oughfare as it now is.

There ws discussion
also regarding the building of more .

sidewalks, and the city will be asked
to call an election asking for author-
ity to handle(thc matter. It wan point
school children, a sidewalk shuld
ed out that, for the benefit of th
immediately laid fronv thepost office
to the local school center. Several
citizens have already expdessedtheir
desiro to lay down sidewalks in front
of their residence property if other
property owners of the same block
will do likewise.

LITTLEFIELD BARBER SAYS SCIENTISTS

IMPROVE CONDITIONS POR MANKIND

WHILE HELPING BUSINESS, FOR ARTISTS

questionable

of calories, etc., tho

physiciue is gradually

It is now claimed that
scientists can actually a
human so far as the chemicals
of its ,are concerned.
Several wiseguys are7iow
ing in renewed youth, tho the gland
idea haslong since passedinto obliv-- .

ion. But it is entirely possible that
in the years to come these scientifts
will be nble to distcer a means
whereby a customer may make final
and permanent decision as to the stylo
of hail cut he desires, and uftcr that

and illumination by this corporation. Q, tmn to t r03ult3 thei; mode has once
. .. .. , the chief-dut- y

W'.tf
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considerable

becoming-stronger- .

body,
composition

experiment

accomplished,

tholrlnoney.

secretary-trcasur--
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Gtsnittani

f ow' i".-
- ..v vv, .. mi.iwoiry so much about sharp shears

and keen razpr blrjlcs; but 'hei will

have to be constantly cogitating 'oui
gray matter to keep apace w iti
the new fads, patentsand prescript
tions constantly coming into vogue
relative to this permanent hair treat-men- t.

"Yes, I figure US' barbers are going
to be prettv busy in the future. With!
the eliminating of the bald headed'
percentage of the coming generation,
the number our patrons will

augmented, and when
(Continued on Page a)
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KIDDIE KM7DID

ScottBailey
A PRESENT FOR KIDDIE

TUTU. FltOQ hod a delightful time" listening to the remarks of his
callers, who had no Idea that he was
o near at hand. And as the weather

grew colder, they beganto shiver and
their voices began to shake. And by
the time It was almost dark all the
waiting company were quite discour-
aged.

"I'll never be able to stay out to
mfghtr: Chirpy Cricket declared. "I'm
ff cold now that I can scarcely move."

And It was the same with ctery.
! else. Kten Freddie Firefly com--

- plained that his light didn't warm him
in the least. And he said he uouWl

nYT to home at once.
"Mr. Crow will be tery angry with

lis tomorrow !imi li lnmo
llHVMl't rnllnrt nn Vl.lill.. !.--

.. .11.1 - I

'W,""i

IoVkv fs

&:wmm

fcR

Kiddle Sprang Down and Took' His
New Coat From the Twig.

somebodyremarked. And a hush fell
pon the company.Hut Chirpy Cricket

had a happy thought, which made
them all feel better.

"Kiddle Katjdld won't stay out of
doors on night like thisl" he .sud-
denly exclaimed. "He'll And some
anug place to creep Into. And .wc
wouldn't be able to find hlm'ln Farmer
Green'sdooryard even If we'trled to;"

That's sol" Chlrpy's companions
ahouted.

"Thwi there' no need of our freez-
ing here any longer, waiting for that
wretched tailor. Mr. Frog I" said
Freddie Flrr'fl.r.

And Mitnelmw. Mr. Frog dW not
mile quite o,wl!rl.v over that speech.
Nevertheless,he wtisplaged. on the

While it is a well recognized act
that Canada leads the world' in

wheat marketing, it is also
true that the"United State leads t'ie
New World in the cooperative mark-
eting of fruits, dairy products, pou-
ltry products, cotton, wool, whonl""and
livestock.

It is impossibleto say just what pet-cen-t

of thq American people hav;
never y,et heard of the
marketing movement inthe Unitjd
States. The majority of ouc farm
people are so in the habit olf Tiauling'
mcir crops to tne nearest railroad
btatlon and there pouring them out
on the ground or into an
or a car and accepting wha'tever nny-bal-y

may offer them that dary for
their grain or whatever Tt'ma' be
that they have to give away.that they
do pot believe that it is", passible to
crejite, any other system o'f marKting
However, most of them realize that
If any other businesswas carriejl on
fn thesamemannerthat it woplfl go
jbroke in n few weeks.

mSftnt, the American farmers are
passing into a state of peasantry is
no surprise to any thinking
man. Arid he would ndijb'i iJb4tsi"
nessTitan unless he did Jthjnk. The
surprise is that any
conducted as agriculture is, could live
at all for rnore than half a century
and not totally bankrupt..,

Another amazing fact is thVat
thta very time 20 per cent of th- -

merican farm products are actually

jt marketed yet scarcely
(half the' people seem to know any- -

'"thin Abo .it. . tunn
Mot5&'the CalifornH

yeopiethey met
V JlKf'i

'rmimliii
'M VV

.go

,c

a

elevator

business

ruits

wjtb

()
t Ulllltn 1 wl rnt ilnlllna . .. .V. !..

n

t..x'.v. nw t,v uiiiii, m nutvii inr 11.1 -- 1.,
shherlng leave the neluhbi.r-- Rlmu.-- Kn !, ,...,S1.254. nw "" " )

""f .,.." .....w .rt- - ,--

hood, he set off'at once tow ur Fanner
Green's house, making first- - for4tlni
rher. which ran near the farm build-
ing, becauseMr. Frojr did not like to
trau-- l by land.

Hecaue the air was cool, the water
felt all the warmer. And by th.e.tlnie'
Mr. Frog had reached his Journey's
end he was almost overheated. He-sid-es,

as he noticed, It was not so colli
In Farmer Green'scloorjnrd as It had'
been by the creek.

He stopped, for a few' moments,to
cool hlmielf In the wnterlngtrouglw
And then he hopped briskly onto the

JCnmt ant.
To his great deflght he had rarci-l- y
reached the clump of nlnnle "trees

when right nboe him he rteartl'MiJ
die Katydid's famous refrriln. J

i '.(ood eenln!'' Mr Vm-- r...lli.,

vTrt'j ,"l'e brought a little present for you.(' slf tho way fiom the creek."
"iiow-u- y aoi" said Kiddle Katydid

his a cool night. Isn't It?"'
r "r'o won't mind the weather whoa
.VOU' DUt this nil." Mr. Prnf n.nll,..--
holding up the Miirtll ho lurt
'iidp that afternoon.

KV'Wiiat's that?'r Kiddle KatydMi

"An overcoat. rfahloned expreasly
for jpu by the finest tailor In Plea;-;j-lt

Valley!" sale; Mr. Frog ecy
vrondly. -

"You're exceedinglykind. .I'm sure.'
n)d Kiddle. And he was about tf.

Jump down nml slip Into the coat
when lie noticed that Mr. Frog hnd rj'i
extremely wide mouth. . . . Sup-po.- e

after slipping Into the coat, he
should find himself slipping down the
tailor's throat?

".'list hang the roat on a twig and
I'll ret Into It a little later," Kiddle
Katjdld suggested.

"I seel" Mr. Frog cried. "That'i
your way of accepting a gift. And I
wouldn't dreamuf iii:irnlliu- - uttii mn
about that So I'll hang 'lie coat right
here and go hack to the watering-troug-h

to wet my feet. While I'm
Rone jou can try the coat on, and tell
me how you like It when I come hack."

"I hope It's a green one!" snld KM-di-

Katydid somewhatanxiously. "For
If It Isn't green, I couldn't wear It, jo
know. I always wear green, fit's' my
favorite color."

"AhJ Trust me not to make a mis-
take!" Mr. Frog chuckled happYly.
And then he withdrew. But he conld
not help pausing for a moment, to
look back and watch, while Klddl
rprang down' from his tree and fnok
his new coat from the twig on which
the tailor had hung It. '

( by Oro.iel A DunUp)

),

U. S. LEADS THE VE

MARKETING OF ALL PRODUCTS

coop-

erative

lintfJtSJjttE88

become

happinessand contentment heyfound
in the country homes. It was not
the system of marketing aloneibut
what the system of markeing "had
done for its people that filled' the
minds ami hearts of the Texas farm
w omen with new hope and 'inspira-
tion.

What Californih, Colorado and U-t-

have done vith thtir fnrm'pro-duct-s

we can do if we will follow
their examples in the production of
our commodities. That is what 'sent

lour Texas women home chargftl with
farm enthusiasm. Texas hasher own
Southern California down in theiRio
Grande Valley. Texas has her ,bwn
wool industry out on the Western
plains and mountains. Texas hasjher
broad fields of snowy cotton and 'her
.waving fields of 'wheat. Texas.'has

Calmost everything to hell that liny
other stale nas. ah iexas ncciw w

have beautiful homes and uixul

schools aand a contented, prospt'piis
happy rural people is just markets
for her immense crops. Hut just as
long as Tc'xns keeps herchildren out
of school to raise twice as much as
any other stateana men uemumm nu

VOICe in tne IlXing ui int;i vm (ii.-
-

own nnd her children's toil, Txas
,. 1. ... .. n nlnm.r. tt O nntlon.win worn Oil w .,w ...

Wisconsin markets most1 of ,,her
cheese New ok
was the first state in our natioft to

initiate marketing. IftlK
years ago tne dairymen ui tf'n
caught the idea of mark-

eting from the dairymen of Switzer

land. Follow the development ojco--

fcnerattve marketing-- in nU"tat or
'rfniinn uriioro ft hastbedonurworolgh--'

marketed on the plan i oat.tbllshed and you find th& farpf
V What's the result? A jjw. wkjago p0ople more prosperous, more $Pni

' !' v'i VIu7. tented, and oettcr equipped io vv
to California to see and Jearnalfthey There are many reasons for yds,
could about the markft- - marketing of farmvsh-p- -

fjng'ofthe hojne. PtoH-uc- tg means moro than merely ke- -

wom'fJn camo back thtillai. Thrilled ting more money for eggs,or 'brafigcs
by the beauty and comforts of, those nr i1(,nna. wheat or cotton Pconle
California homes. Thrilled with thtiavo tn educate.to In so

TJirllled tho

idards
do

their town thlnkl anii form thdr

SURVEY SHOWSDAY'S SCHOOLING
I TO BE WORTH $9.25 TO FARMERS
i

The vnluc of nn education in tU- - schooling.
Inrs and cents has been dctei mined. The net annual profits of fan.icrs

to be ?9.25 for each lnv's schooling in Georgiawithout nn schoolingwas

in the caseof farmers. The more cd- - found to nveniKC f". wnnu ip
i uatlon farmer has had the who had a common school educationmore
money he makes, the department of
agriculture has decided, after sur--

surveys in 12 widely seperatedstates,
i

party Ajmtvd. who
- ' ' v.. jus a,.h..k , ,

.

gnrment

IN

.

-

.

'

i c..i,R n,i -- u,. ... ,...i.i a sourseearned$e.'o..", r r

bv ereatcr cnrnlnir cnnaeltlps whrn I most three times as much as thost

farm activities arc undertaken and
thnt even a common school education
is distinctly more advantageous than
no school education at all.

The monetary value of an educa--

tiori was arrived at by the agricultural i educated own iour-im-
..

extension wofkers by $20.000 ' of land they moit

as the total earnings of an uneducat
ed laborer over a period of 440 years,
nnd $40,000 as the,totnl enrninps of
a high school graduate who spent 12
years of approximately 180 days each
in acquiring training. The in of farms in seven

wacs, $2U,UUI, iiue to tnese z,nm
days of school, representsavnlue of
$9.25 a day during the period of

own decisions. The faim family is
compelled to raise a better grade of
products if they expect to reach n

Pifender market. Say what you
'please, folks grow liko the kind of
stuff they produce. As a rult. the
farmer that raises scrub livestock
looks like a scrub himself nnd tries to
hold the whole family down to, the
scrub class. The man that raises
registered livestock wears better
clothes, has'more elf respect, and
moves in a different classof man from
the scrub livestock breeder. It's th
same with everything else produced
on faim, or any where else f-- r

that matter.
First class production stimulates

pergonal pride. One of the greatest
needs in the farm homo. And

marketing stimulates fnt
class production.

mniketing cements
community, becausethe whole com-

munity soon realizes that the welfare
of the individual dependson the wel-

fare of every other individual in that
community. And mark-

eting brings the same opportunities
to every person becauseevery mem-

ber of a matketing asso-

ciation knows he is going to get no
more or no less for his crop than his
neighbor, no matter when he takes
that crop to town. It takes away the
spirit of jealousy and rivalry that
somctimrs crops in when the price
goss down before you can get your
wheat or your cotton to the shipping
point. The feeling of assurance
that I am going to get as much for
my crop as my neighbor gives confi-

dence and stability to the business of
farming. The fact that the farmer
knows he will receive the average
price for the yar relieves the strain
of doubt and fear and gives a man
more courage to put hit best effort
into the improvement of his crop.
The farmer also knows

that his productswill he classified and
that he will get the highest price for
his best stuff even though he must
take the lowest prico for his worst
stuff. A little bad often spoils a lot
of good.

When the advocatesof
marketing are able to put over all
the advantagesto the individual, the
home and family and the whole com-muni- y

that rparketing
will mean to a single family, a com
munity or j state the world
will wonder why it wandered so long
in economic darknes. Texas What
Grower.

o

WAGON STILL FARMER'S
YEAR-ROU- ND FRIEND

The farm wagon, the first toll of
the American farmer, once his vehic-

le for social and business travel us
well as transportation of products
from farm to market, is still hi6 most
useful-too- l. Not only is it still used'
by practically 100 per cent of the
farmers, but is is used practically ev-

ery of the year.raln or shine, Sun
days and holidays.

No road is impassableto he wagon
as asbridges rclnain in and the
floods do not get too high for it to
hold the road. Its cost stead
ily recedesin the distanceas the wag-

on rolls along its farmer-directe- d way
year after year to cut the cost of
movjng a ton of farm products in the
minimum time,

t
t
--JPERSONAL ITEMS

T. E. Crockett, inventor of the
automatic air pump, Sunday for
Eldorado, Kansas,,where he plans
tho production and sale of pumps by
petober.iOth. ' ,V

t ,t ,,? 7,Jrw : V, j, ji, iving unu lamiiy moved to
Mttlopdd th'e'lajter partof last yeek
from Oklahoma City,' Okla. Hewfll

V"P-

fV

Mb:

enrned $5(15 50, high school gradu-

ates $044.50, and thoi-- who com

pleted an ngricultual college earned
Thost

u;u short

with no educationat all

" I

t. K J. si

In Inilinna, Illinois, Iowa and

the surveys showed again that

men with the best training made '

the largest incomes. In Missouri the I

better men

taking-- the operate, keep

the

the

original

the

livestock, handle more crops with

ench workman and do about one-fift- h

more business.
Farmers in Wisconsin with a high

education acquire the owner--

gain ship about years,

whole

day

long

Jcft

school

While 11 tOOK IV .vviirt. iui i"" '

school education toonly a common
acquire a clean title.

be Ihe agent here for the Singer sew-

ing machine.

Mrs. J. U. Simmons, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Harrcll, left Sundaywith her hus-

band for Shiton, where they will

make their future home.

The Leader is this week in receipt
of a nice batch of peppers, grown

by Mrs. K. X. Faucett, living north
of Llttlcficld They were as finejis
we have ever seen and are a tribute
to Mrs. Faucett's skill as a gardnur.

The Leader is thir week in receipt

away about a jear, during
time he has traveled over

of Oklahoma, Oregon and
Xew Mexico, but he is still saing,
"Hurrah for Littlefield." He sent
a subscription for the Leader be
sent his present address.

Twins Not Favor
Indians arc

regardedas uncanny and are
as possessing iktiiIi piwei

Among some Oregon and oilier
tribes they were ome regunliil as
normal, and cue or both wero klllod

f'kMm H7r. lim'v Hianrifl

m?wJumeMm:&
Mill

-

Adds Nothing
Takes Away
A revelation in the heal-

ing art!
For thoumndi of yr It h

beenciutonmry a pron wm

ick, to either "give him tome-thin-

or "cut out fomething."

Unleti thu wm done HU chance

to urvWe were rather Iim. At

leait thi wm the general opinion

held. A radical change hat come
with the advent of Chiro-

practic,

The Chiropractor add nothing

and take nothing away. He give

the Almighty Creator credit for
having done a perfect job when the
human be'nc wa created that
nothing ha to be added and that
nothing be away.

A little fixing now and then on
ny machine becomet neccMary.

ThU hat been learned by the me-

chanic in the pait, and thui rea-o-n

the Chiropractor: the body
is a machine, it alto i liabla to
get out of adjustment n the daily
grind for existence. Correct this
and every organ should function
no question this any more.
This hasbeen demonstrated to any
properly nnd it will. There it
practitioner of new health
science time and again.

MAYNARD V. COBB, D. C.
Littlefield, Texas

Use of Australian Vzllal
Thi. Australian ballot win Intro

Into the fulled sini !:i issv'
The- i'iM Inw prnxlil'iig foi It vn- - en
nc'-- d In Keiitllfkj. but It iippili'd nnlj
to tl tltj of Liuliill In x.ttin

of a letter from L. C. Tow, Rilrirciv.l! x Miiwhu-vI- nim. i inn ..o
&"" tllf IM .'f tl... A UtMllllllUfrom silver .New mcmco. j

; ,,!""'f in Miiti- - (!( th iw nut i' il'il riihas been
which much

California,

in
to

to

in
Twins among

rather
feared

ah

i .'

I ! II

when

about

hould taken

about

this

I duefd

- ilii

Xi'''n"

b i Wfrulw'
)var.

the

The Home Painter
When painting t all !

sure llmt the llrst coat Is drj In forr
applying the second. Ymi will
waste time mid pnlnt mid make a wiov
Job tf It If tbe surface Is not ih.ii.
oughl) irj

o

Sun Dial and Telescope
A small telescope has added

to a sun dial Intended for residence

, MJ ITfcsfirnBkBUllV Jor

Whether you need a truck for fast
delivery oyer city streets . . . whether
Your problem is the ofton.loadsover all types of
. . . or whether needyou a haulage
nit for 'any sort of special purpose
we have a Truck, with atype of body to meet your particularneeds, that will Bivc you the world'slowest ton-mit- e cost, phis an ama-.in-g

mmrr

if
Arthur

CHIROPRACTIC

until fdllowlnr

anything

hi.'j

been

EconomicalTransported

(hir jw
No. 1163

Of course, you'd 1 kc to hnthis smart snorts d 5 ,

belt cfTcct is both new and MJ.fcrcnt,' .vhilc the
"" '"Ji is 'e,,u lor in

'o'll KK II CD n
nt nKui material tufatc itl

in any color, but wc sscstsont-thin-g
easily laundcrc1 t . preitn--t

inai ircsn appcar.ir - Wasbfcflat crepe, with band belt cifi
and bow of satin rill n to nutck.

May be obtained m ? 6 ti
tt', S2t 36 rc(luir 3 1 J yards d
40-inc-h material and V yards of

satin notion for tnmming .Vi

expencn e is nilto make Design No 1168 if tci
use iiicsc yaiicrnj.Tl... tt t . ,iliiicms win oe aeuvcredtout I
address upon receipt of 25c in casil
or u. b. Postage. Always mnfa I

sue wanted. Address: PatternDt--l
pirtment this newspaper.

. Natural
Though a great m n !,, u

vmws. on i..., , ,,, , g .,d (yrtl,
!'" lunt Kit iu s in rioters

lnw.

World'sLowest
TonMile Cost

for everyline of business
transportation

highways

Chevrolet

.i'JTTT'.'T?--.

Nothing

drciutitlfliof

dressmaking

Distinction

performance never equalledin a
low-price-

d commercialcar!

Here is a type of construction once
undreamed-o- f in a truck at this price

ruKjjedness,strengthand modern
design which assure you the long-

time, overall operating efficiency that
hasmadeChevrolet the world's most
popular Kear.shift truck!

Ton-mil-e cost It the costof transporting a
tonomalcrial onemile or uenovuo?nt.

' ' fc1--UjIv --J-

B Wk t lnsjpj 'If vfcr ticir tW'i v I Cw I k s fc

BELL-GILLETT-
E CHEVR'OILET C04

Uttleheld, Texas.

Practical

0& 'DIUCER GEAR- - TRUC

f



IE ENROLLMENT

OF LITTLEFIELD
SCHOOL NOW 1025

The

Lhool 1"

jSnU ft

he m

trollment in tho Littlcfield
readieu luao, una rup- -

incrcnsc of about 50 ovor

Ute of Inst year. There

about 170 children in tho district

have not ontcrou .school yet.

children wilfbe greatly Imndi- -

il jii nuking their grades unless
... .1 nnitn ' '

.Uiw" viv. T.
"The iuperiniijuisiiyB v'iv nc is

11 plensoJ wun wiuiwny mo uuier--

Dainties for the Lunch

By CARQLINE B. KING
Expert ancf , Lecturer on Domestic

SwitJtrland Sconej;

Make a baking powder IiIbcuII
dough as usual, roll thin and cut
Into rounds. On half the rounds
place thinly sliced Switzerland
cheese,sprluklo with paprika and
cover with tho rest ot the rounds,
press lightly, brush tin-to-

biscuit with milk and bake In

a hot oven. These are nlso do
llclous servedhot, with salad.

Stuflcd Egg"
Bod tho required number nt eggs

twenty minutes. Then drop them
Into cold water. Whon cool remove
the shells. Halve the eggs length-w.s-

and remove yolks. Mash
the ' well, adding a little melted
bu" , salt and paprika. Thou for
car 1 1 g add a teaspoontulot grat
ed ,' ..i f cheesemid enough may
onr. c to moisten: add nlso a few
ahr s of green peppor or parsley.
F II 'lie eggs with the mixture and
pu ' r halves together, roll In wax
par tvi ting the ends tightly

Sou' crn Gingctbrccd:
Mix together one-hal- f cupful of

s.r.ar and one cupful of molasses
Ad.l half a cupful ot soffeiicd' but
ter tr lard and nils well Then add
oz- - t a poonful each ot cinnamon
asj ginger n teasponuful of soda
o. )lutl In half a cupftilvpf hot

a'-- r half a CUpful'Df1 kour'mjl.k.or
cr m, and two and one-hal- cup
full or sifted flour. lieat all hard,
thos add two well beaten eggs.
l!ik It a moderate oxca.and cut

Dainty SaladsFor

giili

Harlequin PruneSalad

the pits from
whuh have been

xteamcjl and allowed to cool,
Mix cream cheese with a little cream,
ujonnaijc and nut meats, and
"old m prune form.--. Place a slice

of on a lettuce leaf and
alternate the and cheeseon
be pineapple, using three prunes
nd three cheese prunes, In the

"nter of the pineapple place a
B'raschino cherry. Serve with
mayonnaise dressing.

Pear and Pineapple Salad in
Pastry Shells

. Make the shells of flaky pastry
baked on the outside of muffin or
Ptjy tins. When baked, slip the
nclls from the nans and set aside

'o cool. The fillinir will require.
2 LrKe Me0w Tears or 6 Halves

of Canned Pear u
2 Slices of Canned ft'
1 Cupful of White Grapes Ilftved

and Seeded
V Cupful of 'Maraschino CUerie

'

. Cut the pear!l'and tb? pineapple'
n dice, nijx the tVf trwU ;
Kf'ber and sot sway iff a very cold
face to drain' and chill. half,
? cupful of maraschino cherries cuf", swt lljkhtly and nth

Ji a Iltu vvWMUKt crm !',nr Fill

cnt department of the schools are
wwnir up thoir work,
school W n,k for two
unit, f mii.,. ..." " (uuiKiiinn imo ....

Thc high
ndriitlonnl

n the Department 0f Latin, which
K ,or th0 first timt ntyonr

Tho school thin ycar wi mk an"Tort to MtRbllih a library in each
room of tho clemf-ntar- grades. Att first meeting the Parent-Teacher- 's

Association tloclilcd to contribute
575 to this fund. Thin nmount in
addition to what can be raised by
the schools in the way of programs,
will bo sufflcient tp mdel tho icqulre-ment-s

of the State Department of
Kducatlon.

Box

Culinary Science

together

sjuare Syve warm with Swlt-norlan- d

cheese
I ifi and Qircsc Sandwiclict:

Split tin- - llgj and place thin
slices or Swltserland cheese

T'im place between slices
of hutu-iet-l gralnni bread Serve
with a banana and a glass of milk.
Swiit SjIjiI Drcsjinf,:

This

riace n fruit Jar with a tightly
llttlng nivcr one-hal- t cupful of oil,

teaspoonful of pepper,
r teaspoonful of musrfaril,
r tcnspoonfiil of paprika,

one teaspoonful of salt, one-ha-

teaspoonful ot sugar, tour s

of vinegar and
cupful of Switzerland cheese cut In
tiny pieces Put the cover on the
Jar end shake vigorously. Serve
with apple and nut salad, uso
tor lettuce leaos for
sandwiched. The Jarcontaining the
Uiesaing may be carried a picnic,
and fchaken well Just bffore serv-
ing.
Oran.-j- G;ms:

Cream oue cupful ot sugar with
onehalt cupful ut butter. Add the
yolks ot two eggs Sift ona nml
onu-hal- f cupfuls ot Hour, 2 teaspoon
'fills of baking powder and one-hal- f

tcaspoorfjl of salt. Mix alternate-
ly with one-hal- f cupful ot milk to
the creamy mixture and flaor with
grated orange rind. Fold In the
beaten .whites ot ,two eggs. Bake
In muflln tins and cover with
orange Icing. Sprinkle , a little
grated bitter chocolato over the
Icing before hardens.

Bridge Luncheons

,1" JU

tSSi;.i.7JrSr: JMWiflg

-- & ,...t!L?gnwlgiP&fvj&ivvkMmiw, m r

RUMOVE large,

prunes

rineappl",

Add

jmtfiFyWelU.'serYS

By CAROLINE B. KING

Culinary expat and lecturer
householdscience.

Uce-pap- doilies, dot each serving
with spoonful of the dressugand
garnish with halved maraschino
cherry.
Tomato, Lettuce and Tuna Fish

Salad

Select large, firm, regular sized

tomatoes; scald, peel and remove
pulp. Drain and iiake pound can

of tunattsh,mix with half cupful

of stiff mayonnaise boiled dress-ing- ,,

adding tablespoonful of
and half cupful of chopped

celery; fill Hie tomatoesand serve

on leaves garnished with

whirls of the dressing
Belgium Prune Salad

Soak, steam and chill large Call-f- o

Renfove the stone
from

nta prunes.
slit in the side of each and

with the fallowing: Two stalks
of celery chopped very fine: one
'lablespoonM ""ely chopped wal-- &

two stuffed olives finely
capped .Moisten with mayonnaise

Standon tender
See and place star cut

from dinned pimento on eacli.

Tropic Salad
'Selecrhalf many large ripe

bananasas there are guests to be
served Cut them in halves length
wise, and remove tlie miikwuw"
i.rnftlnir the sums. "??
hnninjs

the
and nii them with naif

5

Facing East for Hop

Kutli Klilcr. Lakeland. la., ii.ie
winning, beauty, now New York
with her airplane "American
mists he will rly the Atlantic
Parisyet tlii ycar. piloted by
Hjldcman

Thursday the football
team will play Tahoka at Lubbock.
The Llttlefield boy ure light, uv
age 128 pounds, but are being put
through some hard training, and It
thought they will have no difficulty
in defeating Tahoka.

There are 28 boys working out ev-

ery afternoon! "Most of the boys arc
handling and getting acquainted with
the ball for the first time. The fol-

lowing are candidates for the team:
Fly Thornton, Walter Gray, Harold
Goertz, Emil Tlmian, J. T. Allen,
Fcrrel Burford, Elbert Keen, Orvnl
Kelly, Bill Arnn, Howard Harrcll, E.
S. Itowe, Leslie Harris, Harry White,
and Harry Lucaa.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
For Mie Soaon

Sept., 28
With Tahoka at Lubbock fair.

Oct.,
With Olton, at Olton fair.

Oct.,11

Open date.
Oct.,22

With Levelland, at Llttlefield.
Oct, 29

With Slaton, at Llttlefield.
Nov.,

With Amherst, at Littlefield.
Nov., 11

Open date.
Nov., 12

pen date. t

'Nov., 25
Olton at Olton.

Helo keep Littlefield ciean!
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their quantity eachof diced celery,
pitted white or red cherries,
cannedor fresh, and grapefruit cut
in smalt sections. Moisten with
fruit mayonnaiseand heap fruit in
the bananaboats. Serveon lettuce
garnishedwith bits of pimento.

Orange SandwichSalad

Cut large seedlessoranges" which
have been peeled into quarter
Inch rsliccs.. Put these together,
sandwich fashion, with the follow-
ing mixture between: Mix together
a cupful of chopped canned pine-anol- e.

half a cupful of very finely
diced celery, and half a green pep--
per, shredded, moistenwith French
fruit dressing. Place the orange
sandwichesoiucrisp lettuce leaves
garnished, with sliced maraschino"
cherries.

Prune Tulip Salad

Large, pieaty prunes are required
for this salad. Soak and steam the
prunes till tender, coot and remove
pits carefully through slits in the
ends, Then cut the prunes down
from the top almost through, in "

four quarters, spread open in tulip
shape, and arrange on lettuce
leaves, In the center of eachprune
place a small ball of cream cheese. ,
sprinkled" rather thickly with
paprika." Srve with jMayannatseor
fruit 'salad dresiig

ROSH HASHANA IS
OBSERVED IN LFD.
BY LOCAL JEWS

(Fiction)
New Year services were conducted

last Holiday night at the Emunew-ec-l
temple, In Llttlefield, tiiat bain the
eve of the Jewish New Year, comtifon-l- y

known as llosh Hushana. The nor- -

-l i

tiMn iifniii iini.i hit .' i linn it riniy.-- ... u .."". ...... gtr9J, mH(Io famih-- discipline. qui
and were ntteiided 100 per centNby
the descendantsof Abraham residing
within the-- corporate limits of this
municipality. h

The ten days from 'September
to October G are known in the Jewish
cadendar as tho Ten Days of Kopert- -

anc, during which timo every Jew
In Llttlefield is urged to contemplate.
the higher things of life, give htank.
to the Almighty for the man who in-

vented intcrest,"nnd to formulate un-

selfish Ideals o,f future living, '

The last day of the ' n day
Is known as the Day of

Atonement, tho very little real atfrfi'-In- g

is done nowadays by either tho
Jews, Greeks or barbarians. Howev-

er, on that day every male of the
race, who has been duly clrcurn

cised and has attained tho ago of-I-

years, is expected to bring his turtle
dove or pigeon and spend the da$"tlt
the synagogue, according to the an
cient Jewish tradition.

OUR FOOTBALL TEAM

Although we just have three let-

ter men, Emil Timian, Willam Loft-rimor- e

and Harold Goertz, again in

school this year, we have prospectsof
having a winning team. Thlrtyfour
men furricd out for practice the first
day, which shows wo haye plenty
material to work with. The team is

under the able leadership of Coacl

John H. Tucker, who has been with
the boys the past two weeks. The
squad met in ttie gym., the opening
day of school,, and elected Emil lim-ia- n

as captain.
The first game of the seasonwill be

ployed at Lubbock, Thursday, Sep-

tember 29, with Tahoka, during the
Lubbock fair. Listen! High School,
let's all be rteht thero on the side
line. rooting for our team. Do not

a bunch of slackers, we
ways been. The support high

scuooi is uir mere is iucmiik jui u
team better than Littlefield has ecr
known before. Tho WiUcats will be
disappointed-- if the smiling face
every high school studentis not presr
ent. former Uoncn uarianu uewis
coaches the Tahoka team, and fot-thi- s

reason U is even more necessary
that the Wiid Cats shoulil carry off
the high score.

Taken from the Wild Cat

ALUM FOR SNAKE BITES.

So many people are being bitten
by venomous snakes thnt I feel im-

pelled to give to tho public
seems to be a sure and convenient
antidote. At anysrato, I think It

worth while to cal ltho attention,
those who arc producing anti-enuk-

bite serum so that they could make-suc-

experiment sas.would determine
its value. So I am sending it to you

rnl r.sk that you make suchuse of
as you may s"fc proper. I here give
the remedy and two caseswhich hiVe
come under my observation, in each
of which it pioves a complcto remedy..

It is common alum. The first caso

was a des which was bittcntTy a
cottcn-mout- h moccosin about four
feet long.. Tho dog rr.n abouttwenty
steps arid fell over If dead. My I

brother carried him about. 150 yards
to the house, pounded up a lump of
alum about tho size of a trail's egg
and poured it down him. then satura-

ted a cloth a solution and boun.1

the bite. In about an hour tho dogl.
was all right and seemed to sufier
no bad effects from it. , , ,

' -

The other caso wasa school girl
about 12 yeurs old who was bitten
by a large-- copper head on ankle.
About 'he sameamount of alum was
given her, the bite wnshed. Dallas
Nows. .

TO MAKE BROWN GRAVY

TJte easiest way to makd a brotvn
gravy to serve with a roastrls to stir
tho "flour into the fat drippings, and
brown by heating carefully over a

hot flame, Use about much flour
as you have fat. You will get a
brown color if the meat dripping? are
almost entirely fat, that is, if no wat-

er has been added in roasting.

After the mixture beconJes brown,'
water or milk is added to complete
tho gravy. Another way o mako a
rjch brown gravy is to brown the flour
before it is added to the gravy, in a
smooth, polished Bkillet. Somehouse.

keepers keep flour browned, in this
way on hand for graytes, Hour loses
Its thickening power when browned,
so more additional Mite flour muaU
be usedin making a thick gravy,

lay R hT LtttfafliOd.', 7 j iV

SAFEJY RAZORS IS BLAMED
FOR 1027 SHEIKS, FLAPPEH3

Httlocrdok, Mich. The safety raK-o- r

in' tlolnsr uwny with tho old razoi
stian has causedth" downfall of Ain- -

erican youth, Mcthodirt minister of J

.Michigan, in cenforonce here, vi
i ..I t ..! - 1 Tl lf f. ff . '
low ias(, wl'uk, uy ul-v-. , l. jr,v '., j
of Ghtctkga, qi;

Herald, ,V
jitor of the Epwnrth- -'

"In the old dn,ysf" he said, a rj
i n i, wu.u ""

of

of

.fcady. But tn'e' new Tnetho.l-'-

,'hie: imAilonc hway witlitbe strop.
TiTvWmJrV.ra2br js to. blame fdVWll
this Happing and shei'klng"

IftE&tiV FOR SERVICE

, We are now ready to rve

voti Willi ihren trood meali a dav
Ifl ,f ii,.
'iV'hiVt'irder at all hours.

CJOOD 'WHOLESOME COOKING1
i - , i

AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

BUSY BEE CAFE
'rilTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

E '

5

ii.

:.

I'.

1

King's Dealh arrant
Tile dnith warrant Charterf--I

Mill Iiresurvi-iJ- ,

ty
Nr"V.-- "

y
STUDENT MARCEL

35 cents
After Jhree p. during the week1

nml bn'Saturdays
Grimes, of Worth, cx-pe-

Permanent Wavingwill

October 1st.

Phone72
ALACE BEAUTY SHOP

uii;iiii,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

ENOCHS LANDS
100

Choice Farms
The Remainderof a

63,000 ACRE TRACT

For Prices andTerms, see

AUSTIN & LUCAS
Sales Agents

5 P. O. Box. 222. LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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'" ITT' .,.l!
ii.n winter win soorr pe.iere,ana you can't Keep
'Mtm without a stove. '"' "' ir .....

.it

II! ' r

V?.

for

m.,

We havea Jine of excellentheaters,also
cook stoves, Coleman Gas1,Rangesand Perfection
Oil stoves very reasdflabljr'priced.

Seeour line before-buyi- ng elsewhere.

Our prices are righi. 'We appreciate
your business

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

PIONEER STORE

LITTLEFIELD,, TEXAS

i u

b

.

Headquarters
for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Of All Kinds '

')

f

Let us supply
your needs

Stokes & Alexander Drug Company
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LAMB COUNTY LEADERl
Published every Thursday afternoonnt Lfttlc'ncld. TexifiT
subscription 51.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rntes given upon application.
No. Entered as second class matter May 24, 1023, at the teft nfltei

at Littlcfield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.
" "JESS..MITCHELL, ditor,aiid Publisher

MEMBER
Ntlpnl Editorial Association, Texas Press Association

Subscribers who chanitc their "addresses, or fail' td get their priper,
hould immediately notify thiii oflke, giving both new arid old addresses.

Communications of local interestarc solicited. The should ,be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this ofllcd not later

"than Wednesday noon of each week The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or tpography that it is paid
for must be marked as nn advertisement". All local advertisements remain
In. this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise inonov
by admission fee or otherwise, is nn advertisementand when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per lino
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will nUd be
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littlcfield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the

of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK anyhow. , Another says-th-c man who

Let not your heart be
'John 14:1.

Cheerfulness is health; the oppos-

ite, melancholy, it disease. Halibur,
ton.

ta "

J-- FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
.?. i

i

ft ft ft ft ft ft ft " fti
C. "Fire Prevention Week" is to '
observed throughout the U.' S., dur-
ing tho week of Octobcr"l)-15- , and we
are calling attention to it in belief
4 nrif na wictilnnt nf 1 ttlnfftrtlil rt nil

surroundingterritory take stops P,n experiment of speed

make it occasion of I
,aws and centering ntten--

will not be necessaryto hire a band, I

shoot fireworks or listen to long wind-- !
ed speeches. That is not a part of
"Fire Prevention Week" all. Hut '

Jt made effective by each citizen
seeing to it personally that his prem-- j

isesare put in shapefor fall and win-- 1

ter, and that our . .

die iauiib mi; (.'.wiuii; iituv;i ui
handling fire any form.

You can observe the wosk
better way than see that stoves,
furnaces, flues and chimneys are
cleaned out put cop-- C0Urse, and expects
dition. More, fires result from dc
fective flues the smaller towns
and lural districts America than
from any other cause. See it, too,
that ths house, the garage and the
bam are cleared of all useless trash.
Clean it up, carry out into the open
and burn it. you have occasion
make a fire in the open, remember
that this the dry seasonwhen

'can spread rapidly and when dangT
from it greatest. Teach children
the danger of making camp fires
the open, and you are a smoker,
take a pledge during "Fire Preven-
tion Week" that you will henceforth
be more careful with matches "while
out motoring or hunting or wall
in the open places than you have ev-

er been before.
By all means clean up the flues

and chimneys, and see that every
inch of pipe is perfect condition.
When you do that you are helping

make "Fire Prevention Week"
100 per cent successful. . '

o .

..Liquor used to age the, wood,
now it ages the corpse.

saddle
NEWS a

J ever known.
--svvvwvw. theory-tha- t

C comessomething elst
about. Uncle Sam says you may

have to ease down a bit potato
eating duripg the next 12 months

average capita consumption
of potatoes this country is 2 23
bushels. Latest, reports, however,
how but 187,700,000 bushels will be

available for. eating purposes,'so the
results may"be two bush-

els evory citizen. l

The entire crop is estimated
411,000,000 bushels, a decreasefrom
former years. Rut' something like
125,000,000 bushels go for-

eign lands, usual. Of course, a
shortage means a little higher price
than are accustomed paying,
unless nil signs fail. price, how-

ever, will not cause the average Lit-

tlcfield family as much worry
shortage. For tho potato

be the one vegetable
would hardly along with-

out matter how high the price
may soar.

o

. v
SPEEDING Ort POKING

C Since Michigan has seeh fit to abJ

her laws, once 35 miles
hour, we've asked several Little- -

field rhotarista what they think V it,
ndvH! jjsjl them divided In opinion.

Unepoinw out WwV the speed rw
on hlgn"wys are

' "t- -

j pokes along 15 miles an hour is n

troubled. I menace becnuse he holds others.

obseTC&.

causes congestion nnd often is re--

sponsible for accidents that would
not have occurred had he trav-
eling a speed of 30 or miles
an hour. All seem agree that it
is recklessness in speeding that de-

serves to the heavy hand of the
law. Careful drivers arc not dang-
erous, even when driving frtst, be-

cause careful drivers always have
their cars under control, 'argues an-

other.
Of course, there are two sides

the argument;that is why it is goinq;
to be interestingto wnteh, the Michi- -

will abolishing

to an value. It altogether

at
is

tion on recklessness.
o

A groom i at a wedding just be-

cause there hat to be a groom, but
later on he stick around becausethe
family has to have something to cat.

o

chillren in schools) ...,..
in

in no
to

I-- A HORSE SHORTAGE

C everyone owns a hoise, of
anil in perfect not everyone to,

in
of

to

it
If to

is

is
in

if

in

to

in
in

per

the

yet everybody is interested them.
That is due the fact that untikthe
auto the horse really did
for us the way of advancing our
prcsp-rit-

y and our comfort than an
other member of the animal kingdom.
So when O. Williams, of the De-

partment of Agriculture, sends out
woid that the thoitage of woikhorscs

country is becoming serious it
is of more than passing interest
Littlcfield where there are many
friends of the horse as can be found

the .same amount of space any-vhe- re

on earth.
Estimates;.of- - all the horses and

mules farms the first of this year
showed a total of 21,031,000 head, a
decline work-stoc- k population of
17 per 6ince 1920. is practi-
cally certain, Mr. Williams says, that
the five years show a re-

duction of the presentnumber by 30
or 40 per cent. , Although tho nver-ag-e

age of horses has increnscd con-

siderably, the average value during
the past three yearshas not changed
much. present Jpw prices mny
not be expected continue long, as
the incieasing shortage is bound

iturn it back tef way and high- -

J. class work and horses will in
J HERE'S SAD j few years bring the highest prices

4
vwr-.--. i- -ir ; The the woull re--

Now to wor-

ry

The
in

more like
to

at

will to
as

we to
The

as
has Just

come to
that wc get

no

olish speed
an

at
up

been
at 40

to

feel

to

Not

in
to

came more
in

J.

in this
in

in

on

in
cent It

next will

The
to

to

4

auto

on

piace tne norst altogether was ex
ploded long ago. There will always
be a demand for woik horses, be-

cause there are many kinds, of work
that can be done better by horses
than by motor power. Besides,from
purely sentimental Reasons, no one
wants to see the horse wholly dis-
placed. It is this sentiment, now

that makes the report of
a horse shortage a matterof alarm ,

o

I--
,FARMER VACATIONS

C With city papers devoting whole-column- s

to tho need of vocations for
"tired business men," It has looked
to us a though the farmer was for-gotte-

Ilut here comes a statement
from the National Grange to tho ef-
fect that never In the history of Am- -

i erica has there Been a time wheri'ils
many farmers took vacations as dur-
ing the present season. And why
nov Don't farmerswork as harl us
unjtxdy els? and don't nature de
pidrtd a rest for them tho sarrfo at
f- -r those who do other kinds of la-

bor?. ,
.rwtjs there 'ahy "reavih why a

$4$?fa vacaV0n " n5'lV
ofV' 'fifir'ely he can,learn something
bv Wf akiriir to seehow farranm In

di0itaUt-- dd"thelr "work. Getting
"JWVi0'1 """"d-onc- e s yur not on- -

V

i

BrJFrankCraneSays
MR. LEISURE CURES DISCOURAGEMENT

When 1 am discouraged,when my To me he is equivalent to u ?ocii

1 want to brace up andtoe' aches or my eyes bother me or ipankinp.
soriuthing happens to make me fed tighten my belt; wipe my nose, pu.l

sorb' for myself, 1 like to think about down my vest anil try again.
Mr,- S. M. Leisure who lives in n little ' If this man with no arms for

nearme. ' mot CO years is still cheerful nnd

Mr. Leisure was seventy years okl hopeful, goes out aixl mows the lawn

the other day and he was out mowing and otherwise paddles his own canoe,

the lawn. This is quite remarkable why shouldn't 1?

when taken in connection with thej There nre lots of brave people in

fnct that since hewas thirteen yeuistthe world and it takes more courage

old he has been without arms. , and "intestinal stnmina" to go on and

"No, matter what happened," he ' keep your chin up and look pleasant
said, "1 was always ableto paddle my ; than it does to go out in tne pinion
own canoe. Why cry over losing two
arms or two legsl The joy of living
is just as sweet."

1 hear and read of man people
having rough sledding. They have
houspmtiicl's knee or dandruff or some

going

laajrrmn

select
phone

pity the
easiest

spirit, the
other tioublo that make them think be and man who takes
there is no use on.

me

with a whatever sends
I have had letters from poo- - and buckles in and makes the

pie seriously contemplating suicide f what he has
because evennts were all conspiring These are the people who are the
against them. backboneof the country, and the

It would do them all good to go out pie who win wars, the people who

and sec this gentleman. He ought present an unbroken front against
to build n circus ring and charge uu- - the assaultsof pessimism,
mission. Then somebodywould piob- - What this world wants is cheering
ably go and sec him. It wouldn't up and bucking It doesn't need
need any preaching nor vo anybody to teach them how to woep,
point the moral. Just looking him nor anybodyto make them feel sorry
would be enough. . for the human lot.

1 makes him a man but . C. Let's back the Chamber of Corn-bett- er

farmer, becauseit gives a , merce in its siiiewslk and street
view-poi- of life. j ing plan". Nothing would, add more

With the auto here, and jiow a j the convenience'of the citizenr
part of almost cver fanner's equip-- during those winter months, and thi
men, he has no alibi for not taking added would another
n vacation. In fact, tho day seems .source of giatification.
to have arrived when there really 0
no excuse for any farmer not doing i

SO.

inomer favorite story is the one
about the Scotchman who opened his
pocketbook in December and June I Tnt' minister lemarked theother
bug Oew out.

LITTLE LEADERS

One thing impossibleto find In Lit-
tlcfield is a man as smartas he used
to believehe was.

f .
Another thing we've never

able to understand is why every mar
ried man in Littleficld expects his
wife to be better than he is.

It may be hard to convince some
Littlcfield that the world is
flat, but it isn't hard to convince him
that a tire .'can get thnt way.

.T. Jt. .'.
has become of the

Littlcfield woman who used to
think she could keep cool jn wnrm
weather by eating cucumbers.

J-- !
It ;will soon be the season when

most of the farmers around
will praying they mny I

through the spare-ri-b and back-bon-e

time.

There's a place for everything in
Littlcfield homes, and if a woman is
an old maid and living alone, she
probably can keep everything in its
place.

Wc don't anticipate living to be a
hundred years okl, but we do expect
to live to see the time when the up- -
to-da- Littlefleld girl will refuse to

can go

The man who sent out that news
item to the effect that Henry Ford
hat bought 1,200,000 acres'of rubber
land in Brazil may be stretching it
little.

THOW DO YOU GET THAT WAY?
"Some paving1 has been done dur-

ing the past year, but tho city has a
plan whereby every streetwill be pav-
ed and at a minimum cost to the
proporty owners." Lubbock

C. Wo don't know a darned tiling ut

what the city dads are planning
but w do know that Littleficld is
paving all the time --paving tho way
for a largir city and greater accom-
plishments; but the chap that wrote
the above probably had reference
street paving, and, so, it is a clear
misrepresentation of facts, we
trust through ignorance. Littleficld
has notta single foot of paving:
In he city. The Leader is strong
fof publicity, but it believes in stick-i- A

to facts-- . '

jo uto tiu oj )uj.i ps aq XUJ jr-tt-
)e

imported MrekisU bis the
Rag, but it' tough onvtU Nag. r

.

A
1 .

and eat worms or n nice tele
pole and hang yourself. Any-bo-

can quit, nnd self is

bog to slip into.

But for the man with the in

domitable man who refuse
to lickctl the

him

several mot
left,

pco--

up.
anybody

n't

healthier
him

to

appearance bo

is

motorists

What

Little-fiel- d

be

grin Fate

Why it t whin goittp travels
it alwayt appeart to be runnig

in low gear?
o

a !

... ..

a

t

night that women generally were
more religious than men "Ain't it
the truth!" The women haveour rib
our love, our pocketbook and the
most of our rJigion. Surely old
Saint Peter will be consideratewhen
we knock al the heavenlymansion,

o

ft The rains of the past week are
putting the ground in excellent con--

beenj dition for wheat planting and for gcr--

n of that wheat that has al-

ready been put in the ground. It is

also valuable toward filling gut the
f heads of kafllr and other grain sor

ghums of which there are a large
acreage in this section,

o

This Week'sPoem

THE LAYMAN
By Edgar A. Guest

Leave it to the ministers, and soon
the church will dje,

Leave it to the women-folk- s tho
young will pass it by.

For the church is all that lifts us
from the course and selfish mob,

And the church that is to prosper
needsa layman on the job.

Now a layman has his business,and
a layman has hisjoys,

Hut he alto has tho training of hh
little girls nnd boys;

And I Wonder how he'd like it if there
were no churches

And had to niibo his children in a
godlessatmosphere?

elope unless she In an the church's special function to

if
tho

street

pratty

minati

here,

umiuiii mi: iiiilt uungS,
To teach that way of living from

which nil that's noble springs;
But tho minister can't do it, single-hande- d

and alone,
For the layman of the country are

the church's cornerstone.

When you wo a church that'sempty,
though its doors are open wide,

It is not the church that'sdying. It's
Uie laymdh who have died;

For it's not by song or sermon that
tho church's work is done,

It's the laymen of the country who
for God must carry on.

--c
i

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
By

Edson R. Waite, Secretary,
Shawnee,Okla., Board ot Commerce.
"" ' ,i ii

Howard Timbrell, editor of the New
DID you ever stop to think
Brittain (Conn.) Record, sayst
That ono of the best ways to booat
the homo town b to patronize tho
home stores, Every dollar that Is
epent outside the homo town means
a low to the community. Progressive
storesare a sign of a live town. The
mer-chan- ts are willing to do aii in
their power to hp the community
but the peopleof Uie community must

help them by trading nt home.

Get the foolish iih'n out of your

head that ou can buy cheaper else-

where but just rememberthe guaran-

tee of the home town merchant is

worth a great deal, especially if nn
4Mn.r m wrnne-- with the article pur--
mi..?, r- -' " i

chased. High class goodsarc sold n- -i

bout the snme price everywhere ami
going out of town to make the purch-

ase will not save you a nlcklc.

Some of the home town merchants

should nlso wake up nnd do a little
...lunrtlBinir. Kneuinir the goods on

the shelvesand not letting the buying;
public know what they have will nev-

er sell them. The average small

town merchant has yet to learn that
ndverttsinc nays.

It thn nonlc patronize the stores !

of the community and let the mcrc'n--1

ant get back of the home town nnd
advertisennd do their part In bringing

t

about n better feeling ,,, n72
their home town a
place.

Pebple are not mind re.dm '
not know what the mert1,n,4'!
offer unleshe advertises n .

until butine.. ha. r- - .'.. ?'"
for. waking P to Ih. !.,,,

s

The proper managementof .t,5
at iliifrv rivaia m.n..,.. .... . . neSi

"""'"" Keep,!)..'
cprds. The system need not U $
Information on milk nn,? i..... !
production of Individual siUtquantity of feed consumed,and nS
of product. It is very desirable i!
to keep n record of breedingdiu
and follow n nlnn nt t.u.nr. ..

and of tho purebred u
inula.

Turn the key
andyour Buick

is
Double-Locke-d
No Jock could be safer! One turn of the key lock
both ignition and steeringwheel. Bat merely turning
off the ignition doesnot lock thewheel.You mayshut
off the engine and coast, if you like, and still have
your car underperfect control.
And no lock could be more convenient! Jc is illum-
inated and located within easy rearh, where the
steeringcolumn meetsthe dash.
The Buick double-loc- k is an exclusive Buick feature

one of many important refinementswhich charac-
terize Buick for 1928.
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN

Pr,, Ctriral Mtltti Ctrftrtim
Sedans 1 195 to 1995 , Coupes 1 1 95 to18J0

Sport ModcU1193 to1525
Att tnen f.m, . Ftml, Mk., mnmIn I. Sr JJ,J.7W
K M. A. C fimnmt pU,, ,kt , Jrnudb,u JM.

VIIEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARM UUUT . . . BUICK WIU. BUILD TUI1C

BUICK-I9- 28

BAIRD COMPANY
Distributors, Plainview,. Texas

CITY GARAGE
Lccr.l Dcdcr - XITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

kt'&JE7&A&2U3J

biRKtrlBdJ;

MOTOR

"The crime wave is due to wantof pinching not
the pinching of want."

V
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NICHOLAS LONGWORTH

w'Tn'rr piS?te in the raisinSof thoroughbred
the extra ofrn,4 nnMOoH, f nmrluce

them. v ..v,jr i

hnt nn!k Btr2n8ly advocatesthe raising of better
ye have the facilities to co-onera-te

with

i

oui increasing progressive list of better stock
growers.

The best is the most profitable in the long run.

"There is no SubrtUute for Safety"
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

UTTLeVielD, TEXAS
WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT ;

w,u PREVENT MISUNDriKTAwn.. UW
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE miEN-SHI- ti
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Vfteat Flour, Breakfatt Food

nd torn mi I

from tnc rnoicc ami ,

Inoum! hand shelled cqrn, nt .

. . ... mlll t... I
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JOHN STEHLIK
Oppoiite Farmer G'n

EFIELD, tArt:
L miiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuit

ield Bakery

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

hole Wheat Bread
Every Thursday.

jttlefield Bakery

)r.W.H. Harris

hysician oe ourgwn

Office at
LdLER'S DRUG STORE

idencc Phone 49 Office 17.

mt , t.tliMM MIMMI tl" Mlg
2

E. A. BILLS
Lnty n.d Councelor at Law j

Liltlefield, I exai
let upstairs in Littlefield

State Bank Building

.ri ?rictice in nil Courts.
kill Attention Riven to Land

Titles. I

MmlHN HMIMWltiMtMtM.elll

,.H MMIIHOM HIMMMMIIIMmI3

WADE POTTER j

Attorney at Law 1

let in Liltlefield State Bank

Building. 1

Liltlefield, Texaa

MI..MIMIM..MM..MMI.(.lJ

....H...I.I.III..II.M.I.,M..W'..T1

E. S. ROWE
Attorney '

i

?

5

X

r

hnl Practice In All Court
(ct in Liltlefield State

Bank Building. ' t

Littlefield, Texai

MMtltMttMtMMIMMMtlttmMMH

.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

h'n LittUiflti(T State Bank

Building.

llTetted, Glauet Fitted
Leniet Ground

ART OPTICAL CO.
Bretdway Phone 80S
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

wck Sanitarium
Idem Fireproof Building)

and
ock Sanitarium

Clinic
..

J. T. KRUEGER
trv mnA r ..lJ.af
J'T. PTCH1NSON

j ci I oio and Throat
yM. C OVERTON
O'je.ie, of Children

LCneral Medicine
ft F-- B. MALONE
LC'nrI Medlelne
"K. J. H, STILES

Cm.ral M.rflclna
L. P cvjnru

F'RlV n,l I .U. IL.Z.

..ja

!ABEL McCLENDON
- uaborttorjr Technlclajt

C. P ui iut
--nu training School ter

iz:z'zrzz.WTO tn ruU. llfclu
the LubboTk nitr- -

nt

" ' J

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals. Lost amifoud, Exchanges, Lands ami
Stock, Miscellaneous,
HATES: Classified, first .
"Mien, 10c line; minimum
iocj subsniuunt insertions,74cper line. Unb-s-s advertiser has

on open account, cash must ac
company order.

MlSf-- "- 'NF.OUb

RESULTS!
When time i. hor and there' lots

of thing! to b done then you'll ap.pr,.,eme wonderful re.ultt of a lit-ti- e

render notce in thete columm. It
will mII Stove or Auto you want.
to replace with a new one. It wil?
find the fellow who ha. a piece of
Furniture or Machinery you want at
a iacrifiee pr(cc. AND YOU'LL BE
SURPRISED AT HOW FEW CENTS
IT TAKES- -

5G

mnny
fill

stud
be
the
for
SI

leu

etc

per

tho

'0SITI0NS LAST MONT- H-
more tins month that we can't

Join our crithlistnstif. l.nn. I (

lents now nnd n good position will
yours within a few months All
Southwestto select from. Write
free cntnlni. nml 3..,.:..1 mr

today. Draughon's College, Abl-- c,

Dallas, or Wichita Falls, Texas.
2

Carbon Paper and Sotond Sheets,at
he Lender office. tf.

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Seed wheat clean kan
red fceed. One mile west, three miles
North of Littlefield John H. Baker

21-lt- p.

FOR SALE: One of the best little
farms in the country. Small cash
payment, easy terms, fine crop on
land now. Immediate possession.
J. T. Browning, P. O. Box 432, Little-
field. 24-lt- p

FOR 'SALE: Stimpson Scale at
Chisholm'j! Studio. 24-lt- p

FOR SALE; 10 registered Hamp-

shire sows, pigs and male. P. W.

Walker. 24-4- tp

FOR SALE: Good seed wheat, clear
of Johnson grass. Littlefield Coal &

Grain Co. 20-5t- c

FOR SALE or trade for dry sows:

45 head registered and subject to
register Duroc-Jerse-y sows, farrow
3 weeks. Also, 35 head bred Duroc
gilts like quality, and C Duroc males.
22-4-tc P. W. WALKER

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sires. Leader
office. dh-t- f

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: house near the

schcol buildin". Call 127. ?3-2t- p

MAYNARD V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 9 to 12 n. m., and
2 to C p. m.

ConsultationFree

2nd floor, Pn'aceThentre Hid

Phone 124, Littlefield, Texai

DR. W. N. LEMMON
DWeatei of Women and Children

Surgery

DR. W.J. HOWARD
Dentilt

224--5 Temple-Elli- t Buildine
Lubbock, Texai

.Maaeaaaeaaeaaq
n-- rtIiberrVa

Castleberry and Smith
Office: 4th lloor Ellis Bldg.

by appoinment,Ellwood

Hospital
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

G. G. Caatleberry
' Surgery

Gcnito-Urlna- ry

Diseases of Womer,

Edd Smith v

Obrtetrica and General Medicine

H. A. Caitleberry
General Medicine

Dlaeaieaof Children

'

STANDARD:PUMP:CQ.
NOW MAKiNG'PlMS
FOR THE MARKET

The Standnrd Pump & Supply Co.,
InC. hflfl HOW Pnmnlnfr.l Ifa nvnMtitfi
tion, charter has been received, stock
suoscnued,and will soon be ready to
do business. ,

The company is incorporated un-

der the lows of Texas, with Mayor R.
L. Crockett, of Littlefield, as presi-
dent. The major portion" of the com-
pany's stock is also subscribed for by
Littlefield business men. The main
office of the new concern will be op-

ened in Littlefield, while the factor
for manufacturing the pump nnd oth-

er supplies,will be locatedIn Wichita,
Kansas.

According to statement,of propon-
ents of the pump soon to be put on
the market, it is an entirely new de-

parture from anything else op the
market today, designed so as to bo
practically both fool and trouble
proof, and wlthall very simple of con-

struction. A principal of mechanics
has been employed in its construction
which engineers have been seeking
after for mnny years past, but were
unable to ferret out until this newly
designed pump blue print appeared in
Washington, D. C, for patent rights.
Since then it has been examined by
many prominent engineers and in-

ventors, all of whom have expressed
their consumatusurpiise in its achieve
ment, simplicty and potential effici-

ency.
The pump is entirely nutomatir

its operation, and when water is de-

sired for any purpose, all the opera-

tor has to do is simply open a faucet,
and as the water begins to How from

the pump, tho pump in turn begins

pumping a steady, uninterruptedand

continuous How, which will go on in-

definitely until the faucet is closed,

when it again automatically stops

pumping.
The pump is so constructed that it

has no working nnd no wearing parts,

and will operate efficiently in wells,

pumping sand and gravel. Double air
chambers,operated by a compressor,

give lifting force to the pump without

mixing the air with the water, a fea-

ture heretofore unknowni in air lift
pumps. The pump will be built in

various sizes, furnishing accomoda-

tions from the ordinary home to that

of community centers or of municipal

proportions.
Pumps of this make tried out in

Littlefield n few weeks ago under

tests by well known engineers met

with their hearty approval nnd un-

qualified satisfaction. It is declared

that this type pump will practically

solve the matter of irrigation from

shallow wells, becauseof its extreme-

ly low cost of operation.
a

EXCEEDS SPEED LIMITS

County Commissioner Simon D.

Hay, of Sudan, passedthrough Little-

field last Monday,morning disregard-

ing all speedlaws. He halted at the

Gulf Refining station just long

to give his car a shot of h gh
Notwithstanding the

test gasoline.
thermometer stood at 47 degrees,the

flivver was afoam with sweat and

panting like a llzaml in a July,sun.

When askedthe causeof such unprc-cede- nt

haste, the Commissioner,

jumps, replied that he had

just received word that he had a new

Kirl down at Lubbock.
Farmers around Sudan aro advised

that this hicident in the life of this

otherwise normal man and good citi-ze- n

will have no influence on the

price of grain!

ROTARY CLUB MEETING

At a meeting of the Littlefield Rot-

ary club hekl last week, R. E. Mc-Cak- ill

was classification leader, mak:
"Electricity, Its Uses,

ing a talk on

Abuses, and Potentialities."

Rev J. F. Nix, who is conducting

a revivul here in the Baptist church,

was present as a guest, and addressed

tho gathering in a booster talk much

appreciatedby the membership. 'Mr.

and Mrs. Hodges, of Abilene, rcnd6r;

ed several vocal selections of merit.

The classification committee report-

ed there were about 30 classifications

in Littlefield that wero not yet filled,

and urged that as rnany new members

bo obtained as the by-la- f the or-

ganization permitted.
. o

LITTLEFIELD WEATHER VARIES

Beginning with a heavy downpour

of rain last Saturday, Littlefield has

had a variety of weather this week.

Sunday was cool, Monday was cold,

tho thermometer droppingatoA42 de-

grees. Tuesday afternoon it begin

to get warmer, and by Wednesday

noon tho sky was again clear and

the atmspherepleasant , .

Fannerssay thfc ratn wIlLWci
n..ot vnlur to train crow, alee! to the-- - ' -- r t " . . " A

wheat, of which a Dig acraagensgo

Ing in nere tms "

LFD. ROTARY WAS
H0STT0G0VE.H.

BOYD, TUESDAY

Tuesday eveningmembers of the
Littlefield Rotary club nnd their wiv-

es, hnd the honor of entertaining
Hon. Ellis M. Boyd, governor of the
41st district in Texas, '

The mcetiner was caled to order
by President E. A. Bills, nnd the In-

vocation given by Rev. C. A. Duggcr
after which a banquet, served by the
ladles 6f the Presbyterianauxiliary,
wns enjoyed.

Mr. Ellis delivered a very forceful
address, eulogizing the principals of
Rotary International, narrating much
of its commendableaccomplishments,
and urging the full ' nctivity of the
LittlefieV I ftcmbershfp.

Mnny members present declared
the service furnished by the ladies
was the best ever enjoyed in Little-
field at a similar function. The ban
quet room nnd tables.were beautifully
decorated, and the menu delightful
in its vanety as well as appetizing
in its quality. This coupled with the
pleasant, courteous service of the la-

dies, addedmuch to the successof the
occasion.

Those present were A. P. Duggan,
J. S. Hilliard, E. A. Bills, T. Y. Casey
K. F. Allbright, Clyde Willis, B. M.

Harrison, Sam Rumback, F. G. Sad-

ler, Vnn Clark, C. A. Dugger, T.
Wade Potter, Dr. C. C. Clements, W.

G. Street, Otto Jones, and their wives
Dr.,W. H. Harris, R. E. McCaskill,
McClurc, John Arnett. Visitors
presentwere Governor Ellis H. Boyd,

Fort Worth; Mr and Mrs. A. C.
Chesher', Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Elms,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Steen, J. C.

Hilbun, Mrs. R. S. Thomas, N. A.
Donges.

SALUTATORY

As we enter the work of the new
year I am indeed glad to gay every-

thing seems to indicate' that we are
entering upon the best year in the
history of our high school. We ac-

complished much last year, and we
hope for still greater things this
year.

The big goal we had before us last
year was the affiliation of our high
school. In that we were successful
beyond bur expectations. We obtain-
ed the following credits: English, 1

unit, making a total of 3 units; Span-
ish, 2 units; biology, 1 unit; public
speaking, 1 unit; vocational home ec-

onomics, fci unit, making a total of
3 units; mechanical drawing, 1 unit;
shop work, 1 unit; solid geometry,

unit; economics, M unit; Amer-
ican history, M unit, making a total
of 1 unit. This makes a total of 9
additional units we secured the past
year, bringing our total affiliation up
to 24 i units. This is a record to be
proud of. It is an accomplisment
made possible by the splendid

of the student body in the
good work they dkl.

In athletics we are expecting to
make a good record. Many of the
boys in football are new at the game,
but what they lack in experiensewill
be overcome,we hope, in training, in
spirit, and in all those qualities that
make for a good team .

I believe we have a strong faculty
men and women who haveat heart

the interests of eachstudent: I know
they arc anxious to help in any time
of need. We have a loyal student
body. We have a school board and
a citizenship standing squarely b
hind us. We are surrounded by "so
great a cloud of witnesses" wo can
not afford to fail.

B. M. HARRISON, Sup't.
From High School Wildcat.
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LO THEY HAVE DEPARTED
HMtimtMMUMMMMIMIIIMItlMHIMItMMIIttttMttlMtlHMtmMIIIU

There nrq many faces missing this
yenr in Littlefield high school thnt
have been here for several years.
Tho graduatesof last year who are
attending school are Elven Denton,
Sibyl Glenn and Leroy Womack, the
Tech., at Lubbock; Ralph Gillette,
McMurray, Abilene; Emma LouJones
Business College, Lubbock; Margaret
Scheurer, Erma McCurry and Laura
Eagan, West Texas State Teachers
College, Canyon.

Someof tho graduatesaro nt home.
They are: Carrol Ber'ryman, Rex
Matthews,, Lura Mao Clark, Qua
Bruce, Lexic Dunagin, Thclma Necly,
Charlotte Groom, Eunice SUinfield,
Eva Gertrude Chlsholm and Lara
Arnn.

'The graduateswho aro at other
placesat presenture : CharlesFoust,
Haskell, Texas; Lafayette Christian,
California; James Smith, Mangum.
Okla.; Carmelita Baze, Oklahoma Ci-

ty, Okja.', ( and Tommie Killough, Al-for- d.

Texas.
pther stu'dentu 'who

t "aire rjlsed Tn

hhjft school a: Ralph ,Bruc$, Nor-

man, Okla,; JK, Be,,wliok inOk
lahema City, Marie Daniel andTrey
Phipps. whoa whereabout are un-- l

known. Another atrange thing it that enrrj
From High School Wildcat. fe0pw wno come, aiong ,nd pred--t,

ih nd of lh v'or,d "n nlw"y ""Love is blind, but marriage is an j

." bearing from some people.

A SATISFACTORY SERVICESTATION

Handling only high grade Gasoline and Lubri-
cating Oils on a close profit margin for the beneJit
of its customersand stock-holder-s.

Your patronagewill be rewarded with quality
goods, courteousservice and full appreciation.

Give us a trial!

TexasMotor & Fuel Association
Located on State Highway at Extreme Eatt Side of the City

J. A. BLACKWELL, ManaBer,
" LITTLEFIELD
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SEE US FOR STAPLE AND
FANCY GROCERIES

Our stock is alwayscomplete with

the best the marketaffords. Let us

numberyou with our large and rap-idl- y

increasing number of satisfied

customers.

: The PricesareAlways Right! :

v
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j READY to SERVE YOU (
We have just received carload Red

Fence for grain storage,which will sell yon
right prices. Also, have galvanizedIron
'and Wire arriving. We have carload new
FencePosts the lowest price have ever
tained them. See for Binder Twine.

This the time the year makeneeded
improvements your farm. Let figure with
you that new bam, cow shed hog fencing
you planning.

Cotton, Hogs and Feed advancingdaily.
will pay you take care them while they
worth something. We prepared handle

your wantswith the right kind materials and
reasonableprices. Comeand talk over with us!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

Littlefield, Texas
miiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimniiniimiiiiiiniimniiiiiiiiiiiiimiwia
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LOOK AT YOUR HAT everyone else does3w

WORTH Hats are designedfor long and
useful wear. Every detail bindings,
bands,linings, etc. worked out with the
utmost care. The long-select- ed fur from
which thesehats made doesnot break;
and shouldone be acidently crushedby be-
ing satupon or.stepped.on, can very easily
be restored its.original shape.
For durability well style, wear
WORTH Hats.
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER, NOW
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Good things to eat have always been

our policy,, and it is upon this platform
that we continue to serveour customers.

Good Unrigs to' eat at prices that de-

fy competition is the enlargedpolicy of

'our platform "which constantly brings to

our storeshungry people who return
home happy in body and mind because
they were able to buy so much for so lit-

tle money.

Here you will always find fresh, a
petizing and tempting foodstuffs appeal-

ing to all appetitesand pleasing to all

cooks. "

I JONESBROS.
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Flood Conlro
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Hitler Oscar Johnson ami H i rillc"

Auto andSave

By Handling of Cars at the

Handling traffic in a town the size

of Littlcficld is not such a gnat tnk,
according to Chief of Police K.

Courtney, but getting auto drivers to

obscnesome of the minor couitesies
of impoitancu is sometimesa dmitult
matter.

"For instance," slid Mr. Courtnev,
"on Satuidays or other spec'nl iuys
when the curbs are etowdedv?ith nut--

os, some of them not exactlj parked
' according to the 15 degree angle,
some one autoist desiring to move oui

into the streetmay do seriou damage
his front bumper to the neigh

boring car if he is not caicful. Of-tim-

the bumper will jam into the

next fender tearing a streak of

paint, pulling it out of shape oi in-

flicting a dent which can never
smoothed out again, and the

feelings of that car "wncr are like-

wise injuied beyond lepair, for no

one appreciate having a r, c i

jammed up or disfigured.
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AN-ELECTki- CAL AGE
Housewivesjaenow turning Electricity for cleaner, faster and
more economical in every departmentof housedactivity.

IB

There is1 more satisfactory than to able
"switch on the.juice" and down to enjoy good book or mag-

azinewithout first to clean an old coal oil lamp, antl then
not have one-ha- lf the that comes from modern
Mazdajftilb.

J&cttfcltytoo, comes handy for the toaster
the m'easu&ble, for quick cup of coffee in the
for qui'ckjlyheaing the .curling iron, the "Vacuum cleaner
anda'hUridredlmd otherthings for which it is read:

.satisfactoryservant.

ftjotH'its the nicestthing in the world to cook with. If
you haven't yet had the full

of Vhy not step into our office toda.y and
us sHBwDusomeof the choice electrical ranges sell. Also,
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McCASKILL, BIdg., Texas

Your Lowest Priced Servant

J! Littlefield,
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yELECTRIC UGHT&PQWErV
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Politics

vjf

Qwnars Make Friends Enemies

Careful Their Curbs

to consider effect that
Frequently the get away

from of accidentas quickl

possible to avoid scene or pig-

ment the damageswhich might

have been avoided with little more

anil little less haste. Ocassion-al-l

these offenders will take

licence number the injured
report to the owner the damage

done with npologies. It is the

onl courteous thing and

should In generalpractise through-

out country

STATEMENT THE OWNER-SHI-

ETC.,
THE ACT OF CONG-

RESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912.
Lamb County Leader,publuhed

weekly, Littlcficld, Texat, Oct-

ober, 1927

State Texas,

Iittlefield roun Lamb.

f "Ver that anonc e notm public, and
8Uch nn atd,iint ft0'H SUte Texas and

foresaid, Jehb
.MaaaavMWM 'MitnKnlt ill,

to
service

nothing be to
sit

having
illumination

in mighty at
percolator,

Tunning
one always

obedientantl

it, enjoyment
perfect cooking. let

we
tun iinevoi?oiner

Manager,. Cooper Littlefield,
Electricity

II Texas

upon

owner.

and

MANAGEMENT,

Wlkllldl JIU, JIU.III UUUII C1IU.II
accoidmg to law, deposos and sat.
that he editor and owner of thi.

Lamb County Leader, and that the
following i5, to the bet of his knowl- -

tdgt and belief, a true statement of
aB tf r ownership, management,etc , of
B- - afoiesnid publication for the date
U

99

7i

B

El

"

I

n

a

m

a

m

IIUl

is

t'
hi' own in the above caption, t:

That the name and aidros of the
editor, managingeditor antl business
ir naer is Jess Mitchell, Littlefield,
" .

That the owner is Jes Mitchell,
Littlefield, Texas.

That the known bondholders,mort-

gageesand other security holders
owning or holding one per cent or
more of the total amount of bonds,

B mortgages or other securities nrt
2 NONE.

r'a JKSS MITCHCLL.
Gr, j Sworn to and subscribed before
tl me this 24th day of Sept., 1927.
K

'

AUTHL'U P. DUGGAN,
Br j My commission expiresJune 1, 1!I29.
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BAPTIST MEETING
GARNERS RESULTS
A S I T CONTINUES

Like a nutrht) avulanclu sweepli"'
douii tlie mountainKidp intn tl,f.
with its tonential influence, out ofg
peacuiui auo ijlioWj tnundatine it
which in the coming uprlnjrtiniii Uic
Utiska will blosbom, the brouftUU
win iiauiiie, and the fields t.ri d
mn me rich alluvial deposit, will

miiiK lorth Rreaterharvestsof abun-
dant grain, so the Baptist revival
corvlucteil here by Jk-v-. J P. Nix, of
Clovis, New Mexico, s swctplilK on-wa-

gathering force and powW In
ita forward rush, stirring up the1
ncaru of humanity, ripping open
wide places in hardened but
wlthall bringing a learning influ-
ence and a stimulation that last Sun-
day resulted in a harvest of
new members for the local church,

Nov. Nix has proved himself u man
men and a preacher

preacherswho delivers an
messagewithout bias or eiiulvoca-tlo- m

Talking out of the abundance
of hl own llfe'a experience,his elo-que-

appealing to tho sanguine
individual as well as the general runof people His forceful Illustrations,
his apt similes, his dlrer ,t,fm..i'
all carry with them the conviction ofthe preacher to the listener,

LikeulN, l'ror. iiwigoF, wnu

rhnne of the Una aMommai n
'

choir thHl MHy Hill tho platform mid

..well! U.t not" of prnlw to tho vnilH-,- ,l

roof of tlio upacimm nutlllonum,

out through tho op.-n-,.-
,.

and, -- lftln
rmchM tho en of Uio v in

homw for block mound wh

notiittMlilth..wrvlc- - l"uf.
i, w

00(l ,0,0''l ,"IS
M. !! i " "
,, tr-- render with pnthoi nnt feynl-i.,t- hv

of loveth irr ineMHRo

am' ntwrent U tht of his hear--

Hath flnili " '"'K0 concourse
attending those service,

of prople
some itiww HecInrinK they Imvc not
., a ninulc wrvlco, morning
il- - ,

or pveninjj.

Tin meeting will continue thru-ou-t

the week until Sunday night.

The class of the
have with

ti and

tho

iiiiir. wij

ladies oi me cpme mm

E

ni
IS

B

lives;

eleven

among among
urgent

U

result--

nnnlc,

hcnrU

night

mnil

CLASS ORGANIZED
1'hfdcln Baptist

Sumliix school organized
Tlmlmn Killougli, teacher

following officers:

Lucille lvillough, prcskicnt; Parllco
'ltI0DIS3Jd-O- 'jovioj

tected.

kk

x
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TESTIMONY OF'

WHOKNO?
M,,,t ,m'""''"'m,mM, A

Idttlcfleld, TV- -, M...v .

TQVIIOM1TMAYCO.VCE;
I moved mv i. i

Cdunty to the I lWiMi
u.h ooum nains in i92i
bought n farm from the tr!.
Land Company, Aftfcr titiu

soi land in 1025
"

Both myself and fm!u.. J
plqased with our nurrl,....!

;m.u,S;,1WIto.;
Thla year I made C5 bait,,

""'J u" ou crcs, 8U0 bushel,,
(icres, aio good cro--i ,

z.urlzzzr!"T"'"' vuieiue my own
Itlls'llg c f Hi, rr i, .t .

Tills is a fine count f.. .
dairy liogs and stock of
crtiugiuionai ntuantaRMarti

Dick, second Lcona . opportunities which exist
Jordon, third Corinnc I for home-seeke-rs and mt
Wright, secretary; Omah Thomasson, bo1 beat.
treasurer. . - Very tmlj jours

TJiirfclnss"1s eager to , hiU-- e the -- -
FREDj..n

young iowii
feel nt home in the class. Kwitcherbelliakin and asflJ

MIIII!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllltllMIIIIIIIII,H

I "PRHPtDTVI!
ie .... ...,..t.. :. .....i.i. ii.. ,

ii .yuui jjiuijuii, is wumi uiiyinillg to yoii j

sir vi' It rsrill nnntntrt n ...... 11 i iis uiiu inu ouiaii iwauiainjc, inuiIUUIIl tllat glVM

E you the satistactiono knowing that you are prt

Like the band of THEFT, the FIRE DEAM03

works in the darkesthour of night.
Call on us!

Hemphill and Barnes
E Phone 119, Littlefield, TJ
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniH

&T&S33&&3&&JS

i

I for the
New Ford

NOTHING QUITE LIKE IT.

MORE SPEED--65 MILES PERHOUR.

QUICKER STARTING.

FASTER GET-AW-AY.

SMOOTHER OPERATION.

MORE BEAUTY AND STYLE.

GREATER DURABILITY.

.MORE RESPONSIVECONTROLS.

GREATER COMFORT.

INCREASED STRENGTH.

LESS GAS AND OIL PERMILE.

FACTORY TEST-PROVE- N FOR A

OPERATINGCONDITION.

A CAR THAT HAS COST MANY

LIONS OF DOLLARS TO PW

BUT MODERATELY PRICED

ORDERS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

John H. Arnel
Motor Co.
AutKoriiad SaU.andService

CARS TRUCKS-TRACT- ORS

Littlefield,

Z .I.GLZ" ! .W' a
We also de andRlwiyffj?utfitt!WffiinsVrtflsvvv jaw jMPja wjiiwjBjngjj .Zt.iA"'! """ cnanKe oi ac Battary Cfcaffipg
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GOODTHINGS TO Any Old Noise at All " Definition
The j!iy..limiiiil um ltin to atntlc A Ih n mini who Mioot- - ntSERVE AT THE or ert.(iiiln ) Itli muni fadl. somelhliis no one citn re-- and0 JgUoiln, IndlTldMlWl'.'jj!) Ity, Hun Anlonlo Kxiirrcs. hits ItAFTERNOON TEA 1

By CAROLINE B. KING
tcrt (o Conscience ' Culinary txbtTt and lecturer on AndCLEANING pressing('onillllllP HrU. Ih It ,,., ,,. houuhold telenet.

GOOD WORK ASSURED
"U Mi rld.i? .I1H, "uu,c HENRY & COURTNEY

4 iH4 rW '
...ni Dcmnllt Stiff rr Dtturi. Phone 48 Littlsfield, TexasKHU"!""" i"" U"PS) y:i'ZlMl IS
S MAKE A CAKE!"

i . TV fa la sit a f ILk
of'-.- . 'rwklnff article lTir.fTT! n,(. tntr.)
IJ7 B " '
hing difficult about calcc-D- g

so long as you make
of tnrcc inings uetore
tart a steadyoven tem

cake."

perature, con-
stant air cir-
culation, and
the careful,
exactmeas-
urements o f
a 1 1 ingredi-
ents," says
Mrs. a t

LkatcD. Brew Vaughn,
Vaughn householdeco--
ics director, Los Angeles

ng CJl:ca u Mini,
nance fcr cane variety

is! Here are two of my
iln rppinca. date caka.

crancc

Date Cake
cop nicr

I Ubletpoons shortening. --

tup dates
, leaipe n sail i
, cup nuts
.. t.axnocn soda
fttp to i ng water
I cap flcir
lltarpocis baking powder
t loua n u viiu cui ui uouinicaam . t a .1 i I M nn.t la. ...

K VfCl v ua.vo ...it. in c.m.1.
I roil hac creamed the sugar
Ihrtcn ir mill Dip tneeil
I. tfji Ana tlour. bnklng
hr, Mt Then mid dates, hot
t and turn 'lie last thine. Bake

ii tc a rved with whipped
BL .. . hit. . !!.b IUUUIIIti

j
Orange Cake

corn rucnr
:ip ihortf nine
en tteparate)
tup ilramed ornnce Juice
cup kttr
itiocron grated orange rind
in flour
iipkoi baking powder
lupoori salt
upoon orance extract
in tn inortenlni; and aucar
Jtblr. add a little n.nr.
ttrr llcht add the well beaten
fit tcr.m anil as milrUlv as

It ltd the dry lncredlentat.l k.H BllAfl ..fti liquid. Ueat the whltti of
ma sua with the rind of
iod txtrtrt.
n 2 or 3 larera In ilntr arm

icrts) and slowly litcrti.tc
u ev uerr-i-s t. uterrcum
riLi to brown. Use oranicn

i ntun the lclntr hanyoet on
tun down into safne, see--
. ino orance in a ratnrr tninstout the edce and', atar
f tn sections. In the centeraf....

t . mil cakes thoroughly.
Quickly, and bake as soon as
r rour cakes are in the oven.
reduce the heat until cakes

11 rlaen.

?et air -- Irni.t I- m- i. ..
lor rood bakJnc retulti. aa

l.v Jnnted an oven which
1 I 1,ve .net" P'lnolpU. and
riV. '.. ,n constant circuia- -

1 imall hol-- R - h air Infn'. and out. All odors areaway

-- 5
OreantGingerbread
tar rnlM-- . J -- .

'." y. JIIM ifiSa Beta.!."
''!;n cooklns; expert, of tin.HO. Anil What LMHllntf

It makes, topped withcream and a few nutsl"
im recipe Idles Mlchaclla

I flour
I molaiiea
Ifutar
ItUlltrmllL.

Pcon sodarwons Kineerrva cinnamon

K

tutltr or cup liquid ahort--

in t5kC,,k.mo.,aa",i'be butter
JiV.. .l"0 ,oa "" uen

f
'r. ?9"T. "'..

r.. th.n ",'.'" ..U"'A?U ..nr"! wniics. iuuP iiS'!,ror " hour cut ,nt0

J3a--
f't'taU Angel Food
A MsdiU,hat-u-

,t of a
5!'h. according to

frV,0' MlM MarRarctA.
kp "hi
N0 tlAltrw .1

tuiMnS granulated

ittn. nllla
ofex?mct

I flour n- - extract

)

Rood

Hall.
(.oneee

augar
cream

"""ona
r tim.. u"a.roinure, then
PiiVi "1 sugar tour

'iranilV---.. """ "uu vitain
it noi Ratine until
' 'ofd8' tlPoon!ul at

v5.iu,u"J' umu anuiiil Then tlour In

la cow ttulur.ed ' tub0 Pftn'
.'"y lncrnnVi"n' ."8ht buniersmiurghi. In
ii. LnA0,1,"te-)- . Uako for

I Vn ue"' JUmove cuke
Ite 'Pvert .pan. allowing
tli am uPcntled In, pan
FWj the Cake Done?
&,'" .rellabU teat for(jeno when:

,
"eep ' away from aides of

Llne back at .tks touob o'i"

W??iSi"f rtfan taf
-

1

fc

YsiMMs

o v
A POWERFUL

WALLOP

Simms Ga wins the
Championship EVERY
time Ii hits your car's pis-
tons squarely with more
power and pep at EVERY
explosion Get more miles
ol smilcj with Simms Gas.

Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet Company

Llttleficld Service Stnticn
H'ghway Service Station

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
Fred Groom,

at Yellow House Switch

S.MFrfS
sswsn

r

7

Come to the
Littlefield Furniture Co.

STORE
for;il

The PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Ta Vinvn rlifTprpnt modelsof
the world's leadingoil stoves--

Let us put one in your kuui-e- n.

You'll bepleased!

LITTLEFIELD
FURNITURE COMPANY

The PERFECTION

Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Pi
V Isi

a . - ' ai

I XjbBg'f'lV r
y j' C t?vi

i t f I JtHa".. C

I . ' i ,"r

-

ineivuinc3i ijp
tiiffi'b'est, way to satisfy
you that thcM'erfectiorj.me
best oil stoveyou can buy is

rtih in nnd let US ShOW

.you what it will do

qtiifie any"' v v
t

I

,

vsfa;

ny

wrm
ORANGE PEKOE is the tea

preferred, but recently
Japaii lea has received a warm

welcome for afternoon nffairs. A
nip of tea lakes on :i ftic air when
nerninpaiiiid with diikrent attractixc
accessories. These ma bt slices of
Ifinoii cut in different shapes,or a
fhec of lemon with a clove inserted
m the center. Strawberry preserves
arc served with tea in Russian
fashion, and the English manner of
reruns tea with cream is beinn
rcucd. Another attractive accom-
paniment is a Maraschino cherry,
in which a whole c!oc has bien
inserted.

With the tea serve:
Afternoon Canapes

Cut white or graham bread in
thin slices, then in tiny rounds;
butter them delicately and place
tender inside lettuce leaves on each,
malting a tiny cup. Sprinkle lightly
with salt and fill with a cucumber
cream, made by mixing finely-choppe- d

cucumber with a small
quantity of mayonnaise.

Filled Cookies with Dusky
Marmalade

1 cupful of shortening
m cupfuls of sugar
2 eggs
1 cupful of milk
1 Icasponnfnl of vanilla
Vt tcaspoonful of salt
2 (caspoonfuls of baking

powder
Syl cupfuls of pastry flour

Marmalade

Hirer-quarte-

Sandwiches

brown'sugar

Sweetmeats

marshmallow

Maraschino
marshmallow

THE BANKER-EDUCAT- OR PLAN TO

PROMOTE BETTER AGRICULTURE

D. H.
Agricultural Bankers

Whenever to promote actively agricultural
Improvement in the state ncricultural colleges

O. H. Otlt

to them the to give
assistance. The purposeof this article

to illustrate way the colleges are
getting with and the of
assistance render.

As soon as a of
in the desiring to adopt to aid agricul-
ture as indicated by project blanks sent out all

in by the State Bankers
Agricultural Committee, it practical

suggestionsto each banker on list as to what
he can stimulate, organize,and

work lnthe project he has
selected"" Then either a department

from the college or the
county agent gets In touch
with the banker to assist him In an
advisory capacity.

Samplesot the project outlines arp
given below to Illustrate tho detallB
of the procedurethe college takes In

accomplishing Its plan.
College Provides Expert Advisers
In counties with no county agent a

Ust ot the banks desiring to carry on
a project Is sent to a specialist at the
state college, according to the project
listed. For Instance, the banks desir-
ing to on the farm accounts
project are assignedto the farm man-

agement those to
carry on the legume project to the
agronomy specialist, Interested
in boy' and girls club work to the
Junior extension specialist, and so
forth,

Jn counties that dq. have a
agent a list of the banks and the proj-

ects In which each Is Interested Is

sent to him with a request that he gel
In touch with the bankers and help
them In regard to the radonsprojects.
j Tihf'ncxt step oy me couege n io
write, to each banker on the list send
ing him project outlines and Inform-
ing him that the county agent or a
specialist from the college will get In

touch with him. If there Is no agent
In tho county this letter reads as
follows:

Btats

Gentlemen You will find encloaed a
brief outline of the farm account oroject
In which ou have Indicated your Interest
to your State Agricultural Committee and
to lh Airlcultural Commlaslon of the
American Association.

I am ure that the specialist from the
collrRO will be pleased to

In out the suueestions
Indicated 'We have asked him to c
In touch with you

AerlculTural Extension.

Tlje Ipttor to bankors lit counties
that do kiave a county agent Informs
them that he will get In touch with

theraf
Suatfeats the Banker Can Do

Tiw. nrAti.m sent to each

the work his project, and par
be can take In, carrying out tho work.
The mqre simple and concrete the

s- -

3

Mix and roll thin and cut in
circles, spread half the circles with
the filling, place the tther circles
over thtin and bake until lightly
browned. Spread Dusky

made from one pound
of prunes, soaked, pitted, and
cooked in one pint of water. Add
the grated rind and juice of one
lemon; one-quart- pound of wal-
nut meats and of a
pound of sugar. Simmeruntil thick.

Toasted Cinnamon
Slice bread or round rolls very

thin, and toast to a light brown.
Spread with softened butter, then
cover half with and a
dusting of cinnamon. Cover with
the other slices of toast and set
in a hot oven for afew moments
until the sugar begins to melt
Serve ho), t

Prune

Select large prunes, soak, steam
and when cool remove pits. Stuff
with mixture made chopped
raisins, walnuts, candiedcherriesor
pineapple. Then roll in melted un-
sweetened chocolate. Especially
nice served with afternoon tea.

Cracker Bonbons

Place a on a but-
ter thin and place in a moderate
oven until puffed and slightly
browned. Insert a
cherry in the and
serVe hot.

By OTIS,

Director. American Association

bankers desire
their communities,
stand ready show way and
expert

the in which
in contact the banks, kind

they
the college has list the banks

state plans
to

the banks thestate, Asso--t
ciation gives

the
do to conductthe

particular

specialist
personal

carry

specialist, desiring

those

countj

Hnlon Bank,

Hankers

agricultural
aSlttJ'ou earning--

Director.

Thlnos
outllnos

with

from

are the more valnablt
they are to the banker. art
samples ot such project outlines:

Farm Accounts Project
t. Banker can select proup of farmeri

who can ami should undertake the wor)
of farm accounts.

2. Arrnnite v.lth county ncent or en'
clalUt from agricultural college for llrsi
meeting or the eioup and select
account book

3. Asklat lnllldualn at their request
with inrormatlon relative in rnterlne ac-
counts and other data properly.

4. Act as or select leader for the croup
5. Assist In checking Inventories as i

means of securing Individual I'nanda
statementat close of the year.

Boys' and Girls' Club Work
1. The banker can arranee with th

county uKent or the speclallat or the airrl
cultural colli ue for orcanlzlne a club.

2. Plan tn prcaent various types of clot
work at the next meetlnc and pened
the oriranlzatlon of a local club.

i. Ranker act as local leader ol
me ciuu.

4. Cooperate with county ncent or spa
clallat In annual "Achievement Pay,"

6. Danker may offer prizes for cluV
work or otherwise nsslst In flnancln'
same.

Legume Project
t, The banker can Ret Information fr-- .

county ocent or speolollst from the nrrl.
nulluraV collece on the value of alfalfa,
soy bean;or sweet clover crops to fnnnen
of community.

2. Arrani;efor meeting of Intercnted
rarmers with county Eent or specialist

1 At this meellne county ajtents, spe
clallsts, or others will dlscussi

(a) Value of crop.
(b) Seedsupply and varieties
(cV Method of handling the erep.
tn) Use nnd dlsposltlor f crop.

4. I'lan with county seen or specialist
meetings and on plots oi
fields.

6. Secure exhibits tor community oi
couaty fair.

tfrw Testing
1. The banker can arrangewfth count)

ncent or speclnllst from agricultural col-
lege for meeting of Interested group of
farmers In th community for the purpose
of organizing A coW teat'ngassociation.

2. Danker may act as leader, and wit
county agent or specialist'plan to visit
prospective farmers who may JaJn,,in
association. 3i"

3. Organize for work and. assist In s
curing testing equipment and other ma.
terlala whenever necessary.

4 Call meetings periodically to dlscun
association business and hold picnics or
toirt-- s

6 HanWer with county arent or special-
ist may arranee for C. T. A. booth.at
community or county fair giving testing
demonstrations and explaining work of

Mv,. snecltlc suggestions as association.

suggestions
Following

may

demonstrations

Associations

in the thlncs he can do to organize i This constitute? - the
In the

preliminary
work by the collefcp wnlch paves the'
way tor constructive work Dy.um
lunkers In banker-farme- r projects.""
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

Magnolene Oils and Greases
'TheDependableLubricant'

Real Quality Products lV

Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
I G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiitiiiiiiiiiiliiniiiiiiin

PERFECTION
onCook stovesanaOvens
We Sell andRecommendThem

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT COMPANY
J Littlefield

ts'nw

w
QUALITY t?JiXS--

Don't try to buy thing toVcheap
From thosewith things"to sell

Becausethe goods you haveto keep,
And time will surely tell.

The priceyou paid you'll soon forget,
The goods you get will stay;

The price you will not long regret
The quality you may.

WM. CAMERON & COMPANY, Inc.
Building Material Stores

J. W. PORCHER, Manager, Littlefield, Texas

My Cakes
neverfail

A
ST with thePerfection

&&, live heatoven

f JT7aia.rj-jSi-F

JK. .i ,
X "

a

,

i

J i

vJTolden-cruste-d and
delicious! Cake makersaresureof results
when they use Perfection Ovens. "Live
heat" clean, fresh air in constantcircu-

lation, is the secret. Qnly with Perfection
Ovenscan you be sure, of "live heat"and
bestresults. Use theseovenson any type

tof stove, oil, coal, or'gjf'en models,
1 and 2 burner sizes. Priced from $3.10

to 10.00 at any'dealer's.Ask to sjiktahem..

s
Perfection stove Company
" Dmllat Branch

gllHi to uv"u,a""j;v. .
1 jT rffr i- -

la ur. "ft"

2?Y)
m&m:

la a biVia'VS'BtkiCi MERCANTILE COMPLY THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,J1.50AYR. vOil Stovesand()veps
UHWiwi"!
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Miss Maxim Couitni y visited
Lubbock last Friday,

in

W-- If Allen L attendingto butinim transacting burin in LlttUnolu1,
in Odessathis week. '

E. G. Courtney left Sunday on a
(rip to Abilona.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arybwnml baby
srore In Lubbock, Sunday.

Payne Wood ,of spent last . -,Bft weekc, n Abtnwth
"vcukend with friends in Littlefield

Miss Lillian Busher spent Sntuhta
with friends in Lubbock.

Charlie Wilson, of Lubbock, spent
5niif?ay here with Kenneth Hemphill.

Ira Milter of Canyon, was in ld
m

on business last Saturday.

Cart Williams was a Lubbock
Friday night.

Mrs. V. Busch has accepted a Clark Roger has accepted
position with the Owl Cafe,

Clay Pumphrey, depot agent, was
a Crovnficld on'businessInst

O.K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phne 22, or Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield, Texat

wmmtimmmmsg

THEATRELittlefield Texas
THURS. and FRI.

A big Specfal, "The Scarlet Letter"
Comedy, "Fair Exchango'l v

SATURDAY

Wti&kl: In "DTsVrWalie?"'"'
Comedy, "Snookums Disappear."

and Serial.

MONDAY

All Star Cast in
"The Love Thrill''

Also, "When Oscar went Wild"

TUESDAY
"The Claw"

Comedy, "0 What n Kick"

WED. and THURS.

The Duncan Sisters in the best spec-A-il

tin's year, " Topsy & Eva"
News reel and cartoon.

ms 1 1
r i

li f PICTURES START AT 7:45 P. M.

Kit ' --
k

m i ul 1

HMff l 'j LI ft

m U M ,

Hirr ' ' W " m canine

ill nil wi' M:mmafll " Xatlring adds quite so much to
mWZ one's,comfort and appearance as

Brar!' srarmonb thnf are urpll tnfinir1 nnl

Ktv aaccssed. ,
mlUP TIiat'.i our business, and there u
Uj finer cleaning and pressing plant
rl' 2s West Texas. We have capable,

fan ,. ', axperienced workmen, too.
HI K
mp i B Milady's garmentsnever get too

mWM " itaisty for us to handle they always

H iinte irk to you looking like new.
K.,'; JtH kinds of work for men,

fir 1II Littlefield

fji, Ttilor Stop
Vmm WILLIS,.,,, Propriitor.
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'It. W nnd C. W. Hlggiribothnm,
of Dallas, woro hero Tu?dny on bus--

incss.

Mrs. L. II. Batos, of Knoohi, to

vWltthg Mrs. John W. IllHlock, this
week.

A. If. llnnilrlrk. nf I.lllilinfk. ".wis

iTnrwitiv

fcusiren
Mrs. John Hlnlock and Mrs L.

II. Hates, of Enochs, worts shopping
in Lubbock, Monday.

'MIm I'r.uline Hanloety, teacher in
thn f.lttlfififlWl pmmmnf sphnnl. Qt.rtnt

Boulah,

CLYDE'

Mrs. V. E Jeffries nnd daughter,
.Mrs. Hon L.man and son, were shop--

ping in Lubbock last Thursday.

Mrs. J. V. Foreman returned Fri
day from a visit with relatives in
Houston and Waco,

o

Mrs. G. V Falls ai.l son, Delbert,
nru spending this week with, relatives
in Lubbock.

31. a po--

Z

sition with Burlesen-Maso-n Furniture
company.

Misses Verna nnd Sibl Wilson of
Lubbock, were the weekend guests of
Miss Dahlia Hemphill.

o
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Butler and

baby left Sunday for their future
home in Midland,

Mrs. Klmo Corbel!, after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cox
returnedSunday to her home in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales and F.
M Burlesn were business visitors in
Lubbock last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs John Greenfield, of
Post, visited friends in Littlefield,
Sunday.

' o
J. W. Robertson returned Friday

from Ft. Itiley, Kansas, where he has
been with the U. S. Cavalry.

Kenneth Hemphill, of Tech college,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill.

Misses Lydia Crockett, J

Glenn and Lora Arnn spent Sunday

Bcaman Phillips

Josephine

rttunied
Thursday from a 10 days visit
tif? fmf!T.-nr- '

liSC8el)aIa6n"'vho,7Sldsrr"M3s teacher
Tech college, Lubbock, was the guest
of Mrss Velma Hudgins last weekend.

Mrs. Eula Long visited her sister,
Mrs H. P. Fewell, in Amherst, Sun-
day.

o ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. II. Vaughter, of
attended the revival m Lit-

tlefield, Sunday.

Miss Emma Lou Jones, who is at

trip to Dallas.

Mr. Mrs. M. Pettlcolas, of
Lubbock, spent Sunday her
mother, Mrs. M, E. Lowe.

Norfleet, Edna Clevind Ger-
ald Gillette Miss Hoover

among the folks who
the circus at Clovis,

Mexico.

?

LITTLEFIELD BARBER SAYS '

SCIENTISTS MAY IMPROVE j

ON CODITIONS FOR MANKIND,

("Continued from page-- I)

thlB permanent shave and halt cut
once becomos wall established, It will J

sura put tho kibosh on the msnufHc-- (

tilling of nil these safety razor that
nro constantly breaking into our bus-Inos- s

nowtulnys. Any man who can
get his whiskers treated say, once ev-

ery 30 or 00 dnys, with the assur--

nnco that they arc not going to stick j

out between the pores of his .skin
forming a kind of barbed wire fence t

that rasps the fuzz from oft the cheek j

of his lady peach, is not going o !

waste any time lathering up his old I

mug and doing the scraping act. As

n mattor of appearance,comfort ami
efficiency ho will just nnturallv ra

his footsteps toward th" birbcr
shop, making our bushes 100 per
cent perfect."

o
Nov. Williams, district missionary,

from Plninview, attended theNix re-

vival In Littlefield Sunday.
o

G. P. Howell, of Enochs, was a
businessvisitor in Littlefield,
He rcpoits crop conditions' tire fin1

around his fair tity.

Mr .and Joe Bull and bal, of
Barnsdalc, Okla., arc visiting this
week with J. H. Lucas and family.

K. L. Chancy, who is in a Lubbock
hospital, following a major operation,
is reported improving.

Itev. John W. SaiTIu, of Sudan, at-

tended the revival in Littlefield, Sun-

day night.

Mrs. Maude Fosterwas taken to a
Lubbock hospital Tuesday night for
an operation of appendicitis.

Miss Tola Cannon, after an
with her cousin, Miss Lorena

Eagan, left Friday for her homo in
Electro.

W. W. Gillette and Quinton Ilello-m- y

were in Roswell, New Mexico,
last Thuisday, returning Satinila,
diiving new Chevrolet trucks,

n

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hnriell and
daughters, Miss Jodie ami Mt.
J. It. Simmons, were in Lubbock la t
Thursday.

with relatives and friends in Amherst. '

Mrs. N. H. Waldcn left Sundan

with

"or Itoswell, New Mexico, where she
to srjpnd a few days with Ik r

husbnnd'whois 'there on business.

"Gladys Wales, at

Anton,

extend-

ed

expects

Whitharal, spent Saturday and Sun
day .here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Wales.

Walter Burleson returned last Fri-
day from Tyler, where ho has been
with the ball team during the jiast
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman and son
left Sunday for Roswell, New Mexi-
co, to be at the bedsideof his mother

tending business college in Lubbock, I who is very ill
spent last weekend in Littlefield o

o Mrs. II. L. Foreman, of Houston,
J. C. Whicker and R. S, Thomas, spent Friday night in Littlefield with

leu last ihursday for a brief businoss "m mother, Mrs J. W. Barber. She

and W.
with

Mrs.

Lou

last

left Saturday for California

Miss MargaretScheuer.left the
pait of last week for Canvol.,

f whore she will enroll at W. T. S. I'.
o C. for tho com'ing term.

Mi3s Lou Buike loft Sunday for! o
City, Okla., where she will Miss Clara Wingfield, daughterof

attend businesscollege. J. I. Wingfield, jeweler, has acceptrd
o n pesition with the Western Union

,Mlss Maxine Scheuer spent Inst Telegraph" Ctf.
weekend with her parents, Mr, and '

a
Mrs. Joe M. Scheuer. I Mrs. C. E. Strawn, of Littlefield,

" j who was taken to a Lubbock tanitar
Mlis'Fuy Williamson has this weekiium last week nn.1 operated on for a

acceptcdKa position with Jeffries Mer-.-, appendix, Is reported doing

Belle,
and Fern

were LittlefieM
attended New

Itate

Monday

visit

morning

Oklahoma

ruptured
nicely.

R. T. Green last week bought the
John Estes farm of 177 acres, a few
miles north of Littlefield. He will
move his family here from Oklahoma,
making this his future home.

COTTOJ PICKING
TIME

Will soon be hereand you will need lrquantitiesof groceriesfor your extra help.
Make out your bill and bring to us. We canfurnish you, the best of Meats and Groceries at

prices that will pleaseyou !

HOUR'S
Grocery, apd.Market

FISH and OYSTERS
Arnywg egk TkuAdaVv&mg

mmmM 9

. Vnicf Charley Chnlleim

(.Iwrlcs
N L

I'nct . r i j

rlnllfnu. s tin- - c'ai-- " 'l I av on

Mililicll ot I'iimU. HKia n "i--
nic he mingc.i Clncl I

,, ,

the I S Chief Price i fmir m
p in
'iins

, i ,.. inn. wiiiiii!! r
or iri'll I cnnwiy " J"-"- ' '
than Mitchell lioih are 27 cars ..1.1

J. M. Stokes attended the West E

Texas fair at Abilene last Saturday

and had the pleasure of Melwc

"Lindy" the world's fnmo'us aviator,

and heariiiR him speak. H

B. A. Condra, father of Louis Con-- E

tlra, of Littlefield, after a lonp illness E

passed away la.t Sunday afternoon

t his home in Jnrrell. Mr. Condra E
was with his father at the time of his

death.

It. L. Gattis left last week for a

visit with his father who lives in Ten-- E
nessce, and whom he had not seen

for 10 years. He writes back to Mrs. E
Gattis that while there arc still

nlil lnml marks nnd a few recoitiiz- -

BBiES

--JO J, .

iiititi lining

THINK!
Wim nni' iiiiiv hn f.hn nn"h nnn L !. . . .

I"1''..twin vnlt Innvo it 111 21 ntl'iinirn numm....!..
nr it niiiv be tho next one tn nntnii . .. f

Wi.M ".. ot.itirl hr nmwni'lnBnT'Mre, .inn ... 3l
Olini wnm; . o... k.,, m exiHigy
the blaze.

i THEN WHO'S GOING TO SAY "HERE'S ni
PRTGE OF A NEW ONR"

1 FIRE AND THEFT AND LIABILITY Isnp
ANCE IS OUR SPECIALTY 1

j STREET & STREET
I Complete InsuranceService

IIlIIIIIIIIIIIISlllaaaaa'a"" ",""""lllllllll;

Jjllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinil

ICE
A UTTLEFIELD

PRnniirT
- ."TWW1
madefrom Pure

Distilled

Home loyalty and among citi

zensor any given town atweysmakes for a be

town in which we may all live.
Our ice is manufacturedin Littlefield; onrJ

ice plant we pay city, county stateand school t

es our money goes to help makeLittlefield a
ter town for us all.

On the basis ofgood business,home loyaltJ

high grade productsana reasonable prices, '

solicit your paironugu.

Water

Delivered to your nomeor riace ot ;
Business Dailv 1

I Plains Coca-Col-a Bottling & Ice C

able spots, yet in the main the count-- ' "A Home Industry"
. .. - i..r..n. l,.,,r,lry mere nas um.LI1u.., h 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 t I tf 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 IIII1IIIIUHI

TH PLAINS

i

Is no longer an experiment, but has reached that

stage in developmentwhere its own weight and real
merit will carry it onwardand upward to greaterheights
of developmentand progress. ;

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famous South Plains has proven to be one of :

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas, and !

it offers wonderful opportunitiesto both homeseekers
and investors.

Now Is The Time To Buy! i

We now haveon the market eighty thousandacres j

80,000
consistingof 100 per cent farm tracts-s-ome improved
farms. Also, a number of excellent combination farm
and stock propositions.

Seeany of our authorizedagentsor addressthe com-

pany, at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND

UTTLEFIELD,

iiimiiiiiimimmmmiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiii

ACRES

COMPANY
TEXAS
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